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An Orthopaedic Surgeon Can Make a Tremendous 
Difference in the Quality of Your Foot and Ankle Care! 

A n onhopcdic surgeon specializing in foot and anklc problems can make a huge diffo:n:ncc, 
[am Dr. Myles Rubin Samotin, M.O" an onhopedic surgeon fully trained in laking care 
of all extremiTies from the shoulders to the fingers, from the hips down to the toes. 

In addition 10 a very lengthy training and specialization in onhopcdics. J am subspecialty and fellow
ship trained in foot and ankle problems, and for the past 17 years in SouthwCSI Florida, [have taken 
can: ofcvcry1hing from the simpicsllO the mas! oomplcx fOOl and ankle problems. I am originally 
from New York City, uaincd at SOme of the best onhopedic institutions in the world including 
Columbia, SUNY Downstate in Brooklyn. Maimonides Medical Center, and the Hospital for Joint 
Diseases. a world-renown onhopedic institution located in New York City. I am currently Board Ccr
tified. and [recently passed my reccrtification examination with flying colors. 

I am a mcmbcT ofthc American Academy ofQnhopedic Surgeons and I am in cxcellent standing. In 
my younger years, [attcnded the lulliard School of Music and ha,'c been a serious pianist for many 
years. Today I mostly play the piano for my private fun and relaxation. but every year [panicipate in 
thc physician's talent show in Collicr County and not only donate my timc but also a [01 of money 10 

hclping thc undcrinsured get the heahh care that they need. [grew up seeing my grandmother lose 
both of her legs as a result ofrOllcn can: given to her by a podialrist. This was the kernel Ihat inspired 
mc to specialize in foot and anklc problems. and through my orthopedic lraining, I ha,·c shown that 
there is an ahemative that can do vcry wcll for patients. 

More than SO"" ofthc foot and ankle surgeries that I do are fixing thc botched up surgeries that are 
done in this area. No surgeon's resuhs Can be perfcct, but my rcsuhs are excellent . My infcction and 
complication rate have ah.'ays been and continue to be extremely [ow_ 1 handle everything from 
bunion and hammer toe com:ction to ncuroma cxcision 10 advanced arthritis in the foot and anklc, 
tendon disordcrs, flat fOOl deformity, Achillcs tendon problcms. fracture work. I havc made a differ
ence in Ihousands of patient's lives in the Southwest Florida area. and if you have a foot and ankle 
problem. I would like the opportunity 10 make a difference in yours. 

Please colltact our office II JOU haw the need al 
239·514-4200. We will trealyou like family and 
will do our bont 10 &Ive you tlte best 1;/1" possible. 

-- -

MYLES RUBIN S<W.OTIN, M.p. 
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Q: When should a 
man start having 
his PSA tested? 
A: It is recommended that annual screening 
be9in at the age of 50 unless you are in a high
risk category. Men wi th a first degree relative 
with prostate cancer such as a brother or father 
should start at age 40. African American men 
are generally at higher risk for prostate cancer 
and are generally screened at 40 years of age as 
well. Prostate spe<ific antigen (PSA) is a protein 
enlyme that is only made by the prostate. 
It can be elevated in the setting of prostate 
infection, prostate enlargement, and prostate 
cancer and is thus used as a screening tool along 
with digital rectal e~am for prostate cancer. 

For more information, call (2391434-6300 
or visit www.specialistsinurology.com. 

In 
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Medication Options For 
Treating Thyroid Disorders 
T hyroid disease is a serious but manage_ 

able condition. Because thyroid function 
affects your metabolism, heart rate. and 

other bodily functions. thyroid disorders can be 

serious. However. most thyroid disorders Can be 
treated successfully with me<:l;cation. Work with 

your doctor It> determine Ihe right medication 
and treatment for your thyroid disorder. 

There arc many types of thyroid disease . 
However, the main conditions present in most 
thyroid illnesses arC hyp01hyroidism (thyroid 
under activity) and hyperthyroidism (thyroid 
over activity). 

Hypothyroidism 

• weak slow heart beat 

• muscular wealmess and constant fatigue 

• sensitivity 10 cold 

• thic k puffy skin snd/ordl)' skin 

• slowed menial processes and poor memory 

• constipation 

• goiter (increased size of the thyroid) 

Hyperthyroldl$m 

• tremor 

• museular weakness 

• rapid hean rate 

• weight loss in spite of increased appetite 

• restlessness. anxiety and sleeplessness 

• profuse sweating and heat intolerance 

• diarrhea 

• eye changes 

• goiter (increased size of the thyroid) 

Improved public awareness and understanding of 
thyroid disorders enable patients and their families 
to cope more effectively with the sometimes dis
turbing course of thyroid illness. In this way indi_ 
viduals will also be bencr equipped to playa role in 
alening their physicians to a suspected thyroid COn
dition that may otherwise be difficult to diagnose in 
the sometimes slowly developing initial phases. 

The thyroid system affccts every bodily function by 
regulating energy and heat production. growth. and 
tissue repair and development, stimulating protein 
synthesis. modulating carbohydrates. protein. fat 
metabolism. and digestion. modulating muscle and 
nerve aetion. and helping regulate honnone exCre
ti{)n and Qxygen utilization . 

Each peISOn·s experience of thyroid illness differs 
depending Qn a number of factQfS. With that being 
said differenlthyroid medications tend 10 work well 
with some patients and not SO well with others. 

Creative Scripts Compounding Pharmacy is Naples' 
first full service, compounding-<)llly pharmacy. With 
the knowledge of our highly trained phannacislS and 

tcchnician. we can provide the highest quality 
C<)lIlpounded medications to exceed ywr expccta. 
tiQru;;. Creative ScriptS uses state Qf the an bases, 
chemicals and equipment to provide the most 
effective, most pharmaceutically elegant prepara· 
tions available. Creative ScriplS Compounding 
Phannacy works very closely with physicians and 
practitioners from all specialties. 

YOU'RE INVITED! 

Evening Lecture Series 
Presented by Deb Post, ARNP 

Come Leam About The LIVER 
The Master Filter 

January 15th at 6:30pm 

$20 Pre-registration is REQUIRED 
Register by January 13th 

Seating is Ijm~ad 10 the first 30 peOple 

RSVP: 239-261-0050 
Cred~ cards DNL Y please 
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The supply of commercially available Natural Thyroid medications have been 
unreliable. While there are many factOI!l in thc current supply and demand 
issues surrounding commercially available Natural Thyroid. the unfortunate 
reality is that the current shortage is resulting in many patients sporadically 
being left withOU1thcir much needed medication. 

More and more people suffering with thyroid discasc are making the switch to 
a Custom Compounded Natu",1 Thyroid Formula. The dosage strength can be 
customi~ed to each patient. and there are no shortages that will negatively 
impaet patienttrcatment and compliance. 

O ur experience compounding both natural and synthetic thyroid formulations 
has enabled uS to provide you with the answers you need Creative ScriptS of 
Naples can make or adjust T3 and/or T4 capSules wilh a Ihyroid extract dosing 
for custom strength individuali~ed prescriptions. They also have thyroid 
suppor1 formulas in a variety of supplements thcy scll. 

If your physician prescribes a custom-compounded thyroid medication for 
your condition, he or she is essentially sending you to a custom tailor of 
medicine, who will prepare the cxact dosage and form thaI is right for you. 

Compounded mcdications are made JUSt for you. allowing your doctor to 
specify the appropriatc active ingredients, dosage form, strength, size and 
even the flavor that is best for you. Your prescriber will give you a prescrip
tion JUSt like any other prescription. and let you know that you need to find a 
compounding pbannacy to fill it for you. 

Pirysicilllt" prescribe comfHJu ltded medic .. lions for II "Ilriery of nllSons.-
• When needed medications arc discontinued by or gcnerally unavailable from 
pharmaceutical companies. often because the medications are no longer profit
able to manufacture. 

• When the patient is allergic to cer1ain preservatives. dyes or binders in avail_ 
able off-the-Shelf medications. 

• When treatment requires tailored dosage-strengths for patients with unique 
needs (for example. an infant) . 

• When a pharmacist can combine several medications the patient is taking to 
increase compliance. 

• When the patient cannot ingest the medication in its commercially available 
form and a pharmacist can prepare the medication a liquid or other form that 
the paticnt can easily take. 

- When medications require flavor additives to make them more palatable for 
somc patients, ITlQSt often children. 

lfyou arc nOt familiar with our company and have any questions please feel 
free 10 call us and wc will be glad to answer any questions you might havc. 

Visiting a doctor and receiving a blood tCSt is a simple method to determine if 
the thyroid is functioning prOperly and to ensure untreated thyroid problems 
are quickly addressed. 

Wishing you a Happy lieahhy New Year! 
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You do the reloxing 
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Jerry Meloche, Pharm.D. 
Owner I Compounding Pharmacist 

600 Goodlotto- Frank Rd. N. #108 
Naples , FL 34102 

Phone: 239.261 .0050 
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KNEE PAIN DOES NOT MEAN YOU 
NEED KNEE REPLACEMENT SURGERY 
By Physicians Rehabilitation 

A person with knee pain knows how often it 
gets in the way 01 doing the things they 
want and need to do in daily life. Because 

the knee ;s a weight bealing joint, kr.ee pa in affects 
almost everything we do t hat requires mobility, 
including those things most of us have usuallv 
taken for granted. 

For many, knee pain makes it hurt to walk, stand, 
stoop, get oul of a chair, or 10 go up or down stairs. 
Additionally, routine activities of living, work, social 
and re.:reational activities are often inhibited, 
restricted or avoided because of knee pain. 

If you have been suffering from constant or inter
mittent knee pain that just won', go away no 
matter how much ibuprofen you take. don', worry 
- there is another option, 

If yO<J lIaVi! tried other treatments and experienced 
little to no relief. you may still be a candidate for our 
treatment program. call 1239) 681-2165 to schedule 
a no-oost. no-obligation consultation todayl 

At Physicians Rehabili tation, it's very important to 
understand that we are not just addressing knee 
pain. Our goal is to give you the best chance we 
possibly can of Preventing Knee Rep lacement 
Surgery in the future, which is what knee arthritis 
frequently evolves into if left undetected and 
unaddressed. 

For th is reason, we encourage you to schedule an 
apPOintment to determine if you are a cand idate 
for the Hyalgan treatment for knee arthritis. You 
can always have more radica l procedures per
formed later, if necessary. However, with knee 
replacement surgery, once done, there is no 
turning back to a more conservative approach. 
Knee replocement surgery is indeed necessary for 
some people with extreme conditions that 
Hyalgan is unable to help, but as we have seen 
with many of our patients ... A Total Knee Replace· 
ment is a Very Extreme Measure To Take without 
considering al l your options for a condition as 
common as knee arthritis. 

What are Hyalgan InJections? 
Hyalgan injections treat knee 
osteoarthritis. Hyaluronic Acid 

IHyalsan) is a natural sub
stance extracted from rOO5ter 
combs and purified to m imic 

the lubricating substal">Ce5 that 
OCCur naturalty in the jOint 
called 5yr.ovial fluid. When 
Hyalgan Is injected into the 

kn~, it provides replacement 
for diseased synovial fluid. 
whkh is the cause of your 

pain. Hyalgan specifically 
targets the osteoarthritis in 
your knee, unlike over the 

_U'-"'I'J""""' This~·~_is_ttl_1OWpain. __ 
nati", trIO ...,... for sutgtry. _ is sale. easr I<IOl ~ tJy rr'IOIIt ............ .."".,.,.... 

inc:Iuiin(_. 

counter oral medications or non-stero idal inflam
matory drugs jNSAIDs) that affect all p.arts of 
your body. 

What's t he process? 

It's a very easy and quick process. Our Doctors 

will inject Hyalgan directing into your knee joint 

using a high tech medical device called a Fluoro

scope to pinpoint the exact location intended 

with e><l.reme accuracy, which provides the best 

possible outcome from each injection. Then, an 

injection of dye confirms needle placement to 

ensure that the pain relieving drug Hyalgan 

reaches the knee capsule where it bonds with 

the natura lly occurring jOint ~uid to create a 

lubricating and cushioning layer. That's why if 

you have tried any type of pain reduction injec

tion elsewhere without success. we may still be 

able to assist you as your original injection may 

have never would up in just the right place. Most 

patients compare the treatment to getting a flu 

shot and report little pa in or discomfort. 

When will i feel results? 

Most feel an immediate reduction in pain and 

return to normal activities in weeks. 

Will my Insurance tover this treatment? 
Yes, m05t major insurances and Medicare will pay 
for this treatment. 

What are other people saying about It? 
" My knee feels great. I had already had a lotal knee 
replilcement and wanted 10 try something rather 
than go through another painful surgery. After 
completing the program, I can nOw dance aga in 
wh ich I have not done in years. and my lifestyle is 
on its way back to normal!" - Elizabeth B. 

So whit are you waiting for? 
Pick up the phone and call us today to schedule 
your NO·COST, NO-OBLIGATION consultation. The 
demand for th is procedure has been overwhelm· 
ins. We've added ext ra lines to accommodate your 
ca lls. so if our line is busy. or you are re-directed to 
voice mal l, please leave a message or call b<lck. 
Uving pain f~ and getting your life b<lck is well 
worth the phone call. So keep calling - help is onty 
a phone callaway ... 

PHYSICIANS 
REHABILITATION ... __ ..:::.. __ ~=::: ... BII(1NtO:;:. ... u....,. 
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Understanding Diabetes and Obesity 
Could A New Weight Loss Drug Help Type 2 Diabetics? 
By Kara Jaoobs 

I t's no Sttrct that obesity and type 2 
diabetes go hand and hand, and sadly our 
communities are seeing a dramatic rise in 

both areas . To combat the growing health concern 
local physi';ans are using a new weight loss 
program to help patients not only manage their 
chronic illness, but also to shed the unwanted 
weight. Could a pregnancy hormone, known as 
HCG, be the answer to assisting type 2 diabetics in 
Our area? 

Dr. Charles Kilo, Diabetologist and primary care 
physician with Millennium Physician Group in 
Naples, sees type 2 diabetes rates grow on a daily 
basis, '"Ten years ago you would have never seen a 
child or young adult with the onSC1 of type 2 
diabetes. Howcver today it is more common Ihan 
rare to find children with type 2 diabetes." 

What's to blame for the sudden increase in type 2 

diabetes in children and adults? Dr. Kilo pinpoints 
Ihe "WestC1l1 Diet" as a conlributing faclOr to 
obesity and diabetcs. The western diet refers to 
proccssed foods, high sugar content and high car
bohydrates in food, 

Not only is diel to blame but lifestyles have 
changed contributing to obesity. "When I was a kid 
I would spend my entire days outside. With 
increasing dangers of allowing your children 
outside ull'lupervised we tum to activities that keep 
us indoors, Video games, T.V. and the Internet are 
all activities that keep uS sedentary," says Dr. Kilo. 

Dr. Kilo knows it's vital to a diabetic to lose 

weight, however he also knows it's a struggle for 
patients to do so. "Losing weight is hard for 
anyone, not just diabetics. It Can be a challenge 
when the food thaI is readily available to uS is 
lacking nutrition and is packcd wilh starches and 
sugar." WItat's tlte casicst way to lose weight? 
"It's simple, just a combination of diet and 
exercise. Just 4S minutes of heart elevated e~ereise 
five times a week is rcally important for diabetics. 
Whether it's a brisk walk or a swim in Ihe pool, iI'S 
important 10 get your heart ralC elevated," says Kilo. 

/ 

• • 

Some diabetics believe insulin is to blame for Iheir 
increase in weight as a diabetic. Dr, Kilo, howevcr, 
states quite the contrary. "11's a myth thai insulin is 
a factor in weighl gain for diabetics . If your sugars 
are high enough you can easily cut your ealorics and 
start exercising." 

Another myth plaguing diabetics is that as a diabetic 
you need to eat all the time to keep you sugar levels 
regulated. "Diabetics don'l need to cat all the time 
to regulate their sugars. JUSI managing your sugar 
levels and eating a low carb diet is essential to 
losing weight and managing diabetes ." 

The firsl recommendation Dr, Kilo gives any 
diabetic is working wilh a nutritionist. "A nutrition_ 
ist is part of the corncr stone to managing diabetes 
along wilh medication managC1l1ent. A nutritionist 
will help patients with reading labels and under
standing what causes your blood glucose levels to 
spike which is essential to managing diabetes." 

If patients find themselves struggling to lose 
weight Dr. Kilo has an aitemative to help patients 
reach their goal weight faster. Dr. Kilo's office has 
been providing patients with the prescription HCG 
to help promote weight loss. HCG is pregnancy 
honnone Ihat many weight loss companies have 
been promoting for years. Howevcr Dr. Kilo 
advises against any over-the-counter weight loss 
product Ihal contains lICG. "It is imponant to Stt 

a physician and receive thc HCG honnonc pre
scription and re<:eive supervision from a doctor 
and a nutritionis\." 

So how does the HCG honnone ,,'ork? "HCG 
mobilizes fat Storage so you are able to lose weight 
faster Ihan on a traditional diel and helps you from 
not feeling so hungry, TIte patient works with me 
and a nutritionist to help to decide the beSt caloric 
intake for Ihe patient. With a combination of 
protein shakes and protein supplC1l1ents the patient 
is losing weight and staying full," 

The program is 6 weeks inclusive and includes HCG 
in the fonn of at home small needle injections that are 
painless. Dr. Kilo does advise patients that the usage 
of HCG for weight loss is considered an off label 
usage by the FDA. Howe"er all patients are screcned 
and receive a consultation before the program begins 
including a consult with a dietitian and educ:ational 
process $0 patients know what to expect. 

"Results ''31)' on C'o'Cl)' patienl however I have seen 
patients Io:sc 12 pounds in 6 weeks and I' ve seen one 
patient lose 3(i pounds in 6 weeks. It's important to note 
that then: is no miracle drug foc losing ,,'Cight But with 
a combination of diet, cxcreisc, and HCG patients ha\'C 
a better chance of losing weight at a faster pace and 
kttping it offin the long haul" says Kilo. 

The best advice for diabetics and anyone trying to 
losc weight is, don't give up . "Persistence is thc 
kcy to weight loss in 
the long run. Keep 
working hard and 
eventually the results 
will come." 

Dr. Kilo is currently 
accepting new patients 
inlO this program. 
Patients can reach him 
at 239-594 -5456 or 
visit him on Ihe Web at 
www.MillcnniumPhysician.eom, 

• • 

/ 

MILLENNIUM 
PHYSICIAN GROUP 

1495 Pir.e Rid# Rd., Suite 4 - Na~e$, FL34I09 
239·594-5456 I www.Mll1ennlumPllysiclan.oom 
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The Latest in Laser Treatment 
for Varicose and Spider Veins '1 

By John P. Landi, MD, FACS, RPVI, RPhS, Diplomate of The American Board of venous and lymphatic Medicine 

he treatment of variCQSe veins and spider veins has undergone 
dramatic changes OVCT the lasllcn years and cspcdally ovcr the 
last ihree ye;us. Up until arOWld the year 2000, the only available 

trcaunenl for varicose veins was a surgical procedure called ligation and suip
ping, which involved removing veins by multiple if>CisiQt1s and using 
multiple stitches. This operation had about a month of downtime and left 
patients with many unsightly scars. Spider veins were treated only by saline 
injections which wCre painful and had many potential side effects such as 
burning, brownish discoloration, ulcer formation and a high l'I!CulTCnce rate, 
Now. wilh the advent of lasers in vein treatment, all of this has changed. 

How Do Lasers Treat Veins? 
Lascr is an acr{)1lym for Light Activation by Stimulated Emission of Radia_ 
tion. Essentially. a beam of light is created by a laser machinc at a spoxific 
wavelength. This beam is due to tiny photons that have bc<:n stimulated by 
the machine to produce infrared light that can emit an intense amOunt of 
energy. In the case of lasers for veins, this energy can be used to heat and 
evaporate the varicose or spider veins. 

Many types of lasers have been developed. but the ones that are useful in vein 
treatmentS are usually in the wavelengths from 800 _ 1500 microns. Microns 
are the depth from the skin at whieh the laser works. The higher the number. 
the greater the depth. Each laser is specific for a cet1ain depth and treats 
structures at that depth. Veins occur at depths of around 700 - 1200 microns 
and the spider veins at much more supcrficiallevels. 

The Best Venous Laser for Varicose Veins 
The commonly used lasers to treat varicose veins are 810. 940. 980. 1052. 
1320 and now 1470. For years. the lasers from 810 to 980 ,,'ere considered 
the standard for venous treatment. They worked by heating the blood in the 
vein and "ein wall to dissolve thc vcin. Although thcy worked very effi
ciently. the side efT~t of these wavelengths were bruising of the skin and 
some pain along the lasered vein. Aboutthrcc years ago. the 1052 and 1320 
wavelengths were developed. These worked at a deeper level by targeting the 
Water around the vein to heat the WatCT to then heat and evaporate the ,·ein. 
This resulted in d~reascd bruising and post operative discomfot1. Finally. 
the 1470 has bc<:n released. This works at even a d~per level to again heat 
the water around the vein to then dissolve the vein. This is nOw considered 
one of the best venous lasers for varicose veins because there is minimum 
post procedure discomfon and. therefore. patients Can return to full normal 
activity within twenty-four hours. 

No Pain, Bruising or 
Downtime 
I have two 940 lasers. a VNUS 
Radio frequency caihcter, and now 
the 1470 laser. The 1470 has 
become my number one choice of 

laSCTS because ;t gives excellent results with minimal POSt procedure pain. 
bruising or downtime. Patients can now be back to all activities immediately 

aller the procedure without the need for a two " 'cck recovery or the need to 
wear suppon hose for more than SC"eral days. The most common post proce
dure complaint was thigh discomfon and this has now becn eliminated. The 

1470 is nOw considered the state of the an for venOuS laser therapy. 

Treatment of Small Spider Veins 
As far as lasers for spider veins. the thing to remember is that lasers on the 
skin (topical lasers) work only on the smallest of spider veins. Large spider 

veins should be treated with sclerotherapy. If a spider vein is big enough to 

get a needle into it. then it should be injected. I fthe spider vein is too small 
for a needle. then a topical laser such as Vein Wave, Vein Gogh. Ellman or 

various other skin lasers can be tried. It should be noted that. in general. 
spider vein laser treatment can be painful and usually requires multiple 
treatments. It should only be recommended if sclerotherapy could not be 

done Or was unsuccessful. 

The Only Vei n Center in Collier County 
with this Advanced Laser Technology 
At VaniSh Vein and Laser Center, 1 have perfonned over 12,000 laser 

ablation procedures. Vani~h Ve;n and Laser Center;s currently the only vein 
center in Collier COUnty to have this laser wavelength. To learn more or to 

schedule an appointment. please call 239-403-ll8oo Or visit uS online at 
.......... \"a n Ish"f i n .eo m. 

Dr. La ndi is medical director of Vanish Vein and LaserCemer. a state ofthe 

an. dedicated vein treatment center. He is one of less than 2.000 physicians 
worldwide to achieve the designation of Diplomate of the American Board 
of Venous and Lymphatic Medicine. He is a fellow of the American College 

of Surgeons. a fellowship trained vascular surgcon, Board Cet1ified in 
General Surgery and has achieved both the RPVl and RPhS cenifications 

in vascular ultrasound. 
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Pelvic Organ Prolapse 
By Joseph Gauta, MD, FACOG 

U mil recemly, pelvic organ prolapse (POP) 
was rarely addressed because wO)men were 
rduc!a/1t !O) discuss !he embarrassing symp

toms. Because of O)Ur increasing life expc<:tancy. POP 
has become one of the most common disordc-rs 
wOmen will face in their life·times. Today, many 
gynecologists and primary care physicians routinely 
screen .. ·omen for symptoms. and a new SUI);ical spe_ 
cially of urogynecology has arisen to treat pelvic 
organ prolapse and the incontinence Ihal ollcn 
accompanies this problem. 

Pelvic organ prolapse _ _ 

is a teno used to 
deseribe the drop
ping of a pelvic 
organ through or out 
of the vagina. Pelvic 
organs include the 
bladde-r and urethra, 
the rccturn and anus, ~ 

and of course the uterus and vagina itself Pelvic 
organ prolapse is an unfortunately cOmmon problem. 
with childbirth, age, menopause. and hysterectomy 
being the most common causes and smoking, chronic 
coughing or heavy lifting. chronic constipation. 
diabetes, and obesity being common risk faclors. 
With our aging population. POP is expected to affect 
half of all wOmen and I in every 9 will undel);o 
sUl);ical treatment to correct prolapse. 

Think of the vagina as though it were an empty pil
lowcase that can tum inside oul in the wash. 
Prolapse is like the pillow case trying to tum inside 
out because the sUppoll SUUCture:S of the vagina and 
pelvis have weakened and arc n01 holding the tissues 
and organs in place anymo", Anything that can 
stretch Or break these sUppoll SITUCture:S ( ligaments 
and muscles) can cause POP. 

Symptoms - Sometimes a patient docsn ·t even know 
she has prolapse unlil her doctor points it OUI during 
her exam. Howeve-r, many patients experience dis
comfort with a range of symptoms. including: 

p"jn ""d Pt-tss""' lower bock discomfort or pressu", 
sensation in the vagina that gets worse by the end of 
!he day or during bowel movements. 

Uri""". Symptoms: urinary frcq..ency. stress incon
tinence or difficulty starting to urinate. 

80wel Symptoms: constipation. accidental loss of 
slOOl or pressure or pain during bowd movements 

Sexual Diffieu/lin: pain with intereourse due to irri
tated vaginal tissue. 

Treatment: Women with mild to nO symptoms 
don·t need t",atment, but should avoid risk factors 
that could worsen the problem such as smoking. 
lifting heavy weight or being overweight. If you are 
experiencing major discomfon. PO P can be SuCCeSS
fully treated u~ing many different modalities, from 
e~ ercise 10 mooicine 10 splints (pessaries) to surgery. 
Let·s summari~ these treatments 

- Pelvic Floor Exercises ha.·e the advMtage of being 
noninvasive. and in mild cases can help to ",Iicve 
some symptoms of discomfort or maybe leaking. 
Prolapse is not re\'C1!iC<l using this treatment. 

• Medicine. like vaginal estrogen creams. can also 
alleviate some symptoms, but also do not reverse 
the prolapse. 

• Pessaries are excellent in keeping the pillow case 
(vagina) from turning inside Out by taking up space 
in the vagina li ke a pillow docs in a pillow case. A 
pillow case can·t tum inside oul if the pillow is in it! 
Pessaries are great for temporary control of the pro
lapse or for people who cannot proceed with other 
treatments . They can provide permanenl reliefoflhe 
symptoms of prolapse. but must be mainlained and 
cleaned periodically. 

• Surgery is the trealmenl for any hemia in the body. 
With surgery the prolapsed organ will be reposi
tioned and secured to the surrounding tissues and 
ligaments. Whcn the bencfits of surgery outweigh 
the risks. sUI);ery may be the best choice . Surgery 
in.volves anesthesia and recuperation time. but may 
be the best long term op1ion. Many surgerics for 
POP can be done on an outpatienl basis . 

If you've been diagnosed with POP understanding 
your treatment options is extremely important. All 
Ircalrnents have their ad.'antages and drawbacks, 
whieh should be thoroughly discussed with your uro
g)I1I«ologist before decisions are made. Make sure 
your urogynccologist is Board CCTlified and has exten
sive experience in dealing with your specific problem. 

FLORI 
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239-449-7979 
www.FloridaBladderlnstitutc.com 
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Bring Your Kids to the Museum: 
Improving Critical Thinking Through Art 
By Jsde Dellinger, Dlrecto( 0' EJrhlbl tlon, , CollectIon" Edison State College 

In EdlKtllion NUl, tile Educo
liona/ Rnftlrclrer journal and in 
a recent New York n..,n a!1i~ le 

titled RAn Makes You Sman," 
researchers have ratm definitively 
provm and published C'Yidcnc:e that 
"Museum visits really do improve 
critical thinking.R Aecording to thdr 
recent findings. students " 'ho visited 
museums early-on developed 8 taste 
for art and (ullural institutions (and 
wen: mOre likely 10 !"Cvisil). displayed 
greater historical empathy. higher 
levchi of social 10leT3nec and. yes. 
they also dcmonSlrated improvement 
in critical thinking skills. 

Over the last couple of y<:ars. much 
has been written about the new Crystal 
Bridges Museum of American An. a 
rather extl'llOfdinary two-year "young" 
institution with mon: than 50,000 
square fect of gallny spa«:. an 5800 
million endowma1t from Wal~ 
hciressAlice Walton. and 8loc.tion in 
a 1O\O-"l\ not pm'iously considered • 
ligniflCUlt eultufal dcsIination - Ren
uxwille. Arkansas. In I lime " 'hen 
public funding for the arts has contin
ued to cI"dine: and musauns ha,"C 
increasingly suffered fUWlCial re
smints, this is an ill$lilutioo with a 
.... ealth of ~ in a communily 
.... ilh linle previous ....... paience. In 
such IIhort order. this museum has 
grown a rapidly expanding audience 
wilh significant programming and 
original ,,"011<1 of an. 

As an independent eUl'lltor primarily 
OIpnizing Contemporary An exhibi
tions for the last couple of decades. 
and now as Direclor of Exhibitions & 
Collections at Edison State College. I 
havc had a profound intC"lCSt not only 
in the way that art is prncnted in 
mll$CWJl$ and galleries. but also in ",hal 
and how it commWlicatcs to visitcn. 

It is the rolc of the museum curator 
to both selectthc woO; (an or ani
facts) on vicw and 10 provide a point 
of entry for intCfpreting them. Wc 
publish catalogue =--~ draft )X"C$'!I 

~Ieases, provide exhibition tows 
for interested parties and do do«-nt 
trainings so our volWltttrs can talk 
insighlfullyabout the an and exhibi
tions in our absence. 

In ~ museums like Crystal 
Bridge$, the curatorial dcpanmcnts 
.... ork closely with local education 
cIepar1mcntS 10 develop supple
mentary prosramming, c:xhibition
~Ialcd didactics and to C/'C31C printed 
maner to inform and engage the 
public. We soi'"Ctosen"C1hc under
sc-rvcd and those .... ho have had 
limited ac:ccss andfor link or 00 
experience in vi~iting museums. 
UllimalCly. ""C want to entice par
ticipation broadly from vi~itors of aU 
ages. We go to grc.;l' elTon 10 cncour
ag<: sc:hools 10 bring students and 
cmplwizc cd...:ational oul-reach. 
Arts educators and cultural advo
cates havc long believed lhat s...:h 
e~posun: lw an incalculably 
positi"e impact. And, while linle 
causal cvidcnc<: had previously been 
cited, a group of social scientists 110m 

Rice University and Ihe University of 
Arkansas ha,·c been using the I'lIthcr 

unique context of Ikntonvillc to do 
significant rncan:h into the /Cal -
now mcasul'llble - effect museum 
field tripS have on dc:,-eloping minds. 

Within the Ilrsl year followi"ll ilS 
opening in NO\'CfJ1bcr 2011. the 
Crystal Bridges Museum IqIOI'1cdly 
rttci\"ed applications 110m 525 khooI 
groups requesting lOUIS lOr IlIIn thm 
38,000 ~ts - far IIlCJI-e than could 
be ........ ,.,oxblCd. A gt;rII:fOU:S prl'"IIc 
grant ""lIS estabIOOcd 10 off" student 
groups and schools the opportunity to 
visit the museum II no <Xl$I, but the 
great demand ncocc:ssitau.:d !hat a 
Ionery be crated to be equitable in 
allo\o.ingaca:$$. 

We ha'-e such 8 wcallh of an institu
tion$ in Soulhwcst f lorida. Many. like 
our Bob Rausehcr>bcrz Gallny on the 
Lee County campus of Edison State 
College, are fn»to-thc-publie year
round. We invite yw to bring ywr 
kids or to encourage their teachers 10 
bring lheir classes. As an jusl I118Y 

provide an ans .... er for luming around 
failing schools, ine~lI$ing test scores 
and instilling a greater 5cnse of !IOCial 
responsibility within hoth OUlKlvcs 
and our children. 

On friday, January 24th,the 
Bob Rauscbc:llberg Gallery 
1\ EdilOll Stlte College will 
.e-open liS doors wilh YOKO 
ONO IMAGINE PEACE. an 
,nteracti"e installation and par· 
heipalory cxhibition that is 
bound to in~pire. For mo,," 
delBils, v,sI1 OUr website at 

..... ..., R ll"schellbtrgGlllle..,·. co"'. 

Edison State College Events 
Ja ...... f)' 4, :HI14 · s.tu«t.y Kou .... from 
lo.m 10 lpm, .... ~iI.Iobie to l tudenU who 
~ .. not ..... to come during the WftIc 

Jan....,-" l014 · FInt dayof ~ 

.Ioo ...... '7lO, :HII) • Col..., 
Clooed ,.,.. HoIicby 

Ja......,-l4lh<ou9h Mardo 19.1014 · 
Yoko Ono "J""'f!IM __ M Exhibit 

lult 2)9.489.9113 with q.-tIon<) 

MI,d.) to9. l01) RSpring 8<Nk 

Apri!15.l014 · Jobf.lr from 12pmto 
2prn on Fort M~ c..mpu< 

M.t l.l014 -ComlM"Jl(lHMM 

~ 
EDISON ST""AT""'E 
- COLLEGE -
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Seniors Get Unique Health Care 
from Hope PACE® 
The HQPe PACE Centers are a fn:sh concept 

in healthcare for aging adulls in southwcsl 
Florida. Hope PACE, which slands for 

Program of All-inclusive Care for Ihe Elderly, is a 
program ofHQPe HeallhCare Sctviccs. a communi
Iy-based agency and Medicare provider Ihat meets 
Ihe heallhcare needs of its participants while 
allowing them to be independent and live at home. 

Hope PACE CUlTCntly offers services through four 
Care CentCT1; - in Fort Myers, Lehigh Acres, Naples 
and POrt Charlotte. 

Not only do these multi-purpose CentCT1; provide 
healthcare serviccs. bul the HQPe PACE program 
also offers aclivilies. nulritious meals and Ihe 
opportunity for older adulls to socialize and make 
new friends. 

··This program is the first in the area and way ahead 
of other forms of providing can: f'1r seniors:· said 
10hn Strickling, oornmunity n:lati'1ns di~tQT f'1r 
H'1pe PACE. "The baby boomer population is 
growing, and they are living longer. Wecan and will 
meet their needs." 

Individuals who enroll gel all their medical Care 
Ihrough HQPe PACE. 

·'Instead of someone going 10 various physicians 
offices thr'1ughout the area. we provide all services 
all in one convenienl place al the lIQPe Care 
Center:· said Cenler Man.oger Maggie Magagnos. 
·'Many seniors prefer to live independently at home 
rather Ihan in a nursing home. We help them do this 
by providing a very special kind of care."' 

Each Hope Care Center is designed to serve 
multiple needs and include fully equipped exam 
rooms. Medical care al Hope PACE includes labora
lOry and diagnoslie services. as well as care from 
specialists in cardiology. nephrology. ophlhalmol
ogy, dermalology. orthQPedics. podiatry and more. 
Occupational. physical and speech therapy are 
available for Ih'1se wilh special needs. Prescriplion 
dD.lgs and medical equipment an: also provided 
through Ihe program. 

Participants n:<;eive transportati'1n t'1 and from 
the center. where activities arc planned Ihrough
out Ihe day. Entertainers like musicians and pelS 
will frequently visit the Care Centers. They are 
fun and active places for seniors 10 socialize. 

Dorothy Barklay, wh'1 has come t'1 the center for 
four months said. ··1 really enjoy Ihe companion
ship here. I live by myself and enjoy doing crath 
and the entertainment.·· 

"This place is fabulous,'· said another client, 
Linda Dukes. ·'This is an excellent place and it 
allo"·s me live in my own home and meet people. 
There is nO other place like Ihis in Ihe area.'· 

To be eligible for Hope PACE. individuals must be 
55 yeaJS of age Or older and reside in Charlotle. 
C'1lIier '1r Lee County. They must have health 
problems Ihal would nonnally qualify them for 

nursing h'1me "re; however. they must be able 
to live safely in the community wilh Ihe assis
tanceofHope PACE. 

Hope PACE is free of charge for Ihose who 
ha~e both Medicare and Medicaid. For those 
wh'1 are Medicare eligible only, Ihen: is a fcc. 
Private pay is also accepted. 

F'1r m'1re inf'1rmati'1n, call 855-454-3102 and 
ask aboul Ihe Hope PACE program or visil 
HopePACE.org. 
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Special Focus on Addiclion and Recovery 

Add iction: Is it time to intervene? 

Q & A with interventionist and author Bob Poznanovich ---
Q: W1~at is a" j>lter vt:lItio,, ! 

A: In ,II. mo.>l gcn.",I",n"", on ;",."'.,,,;on is an 
.... rnal facIO' ,hal mOli' ... ,,,,,.n ind ividual [" ch.ng •. 
For ,h. p<"",n wi,h aJdie,ion, ""","hing li~. DUJ 
off." ... . 10<1 ,dorion'hip, or h.ahl> eonac,n. co.n 
"""r os an in, ... ",m;on. ""m)"lIing ch.ns •. In ,h • 
• ddietion fttOvtry fidd .• (",mal ""."..,,,,;on ",r.1'$ 
to .. well_planned meeting, mOSl "ft." f.tcilito .. d 
by. pr<>/Cuion.l. where o,hers bring. r<IWn', 

drinking '" ",h., drug usc: '" his Or h" ,,,<,,,ion. 
Whether (O"d\l<l<:<l with in the family seuing or .. 
,h. workplac., a formal inrerv<;",;on providt$ on 
individual who i. u n.bk Of unwilling!O get help on 
hi, or h~r own wilh ,h~ opportuni,y 10 ch~nS" .nd 
>CC"!,, help. 

Q: W1,o shoflld be ;nV(llved in a fomlnl 
i"tervl'"tion? 

A: Th~ im~rvt",iou ',..m" is mmpri..-d of. group of 
f.mily m~m~rs, fri~nd •. or work coll •• gu ........... group 
of pwpl. who co", .oom ,h'l'.rson ."uggliug wi,h 
.ddic,ion. It·s most rtfre,i,.., 10 h.," "I'rof ... ion.1 
outside Ih. f.mil)" 'Y'lrm f.cil iw. Ih. im."..,nl;on 
bcco.u!<C h. or she ;. ' .... ;nM 10 s« unh •• ilhy 
dynamiC$ "'1'1.y 11\.11 lovM on •• mighl givt inlO Or 
no, rreognitt. M.nipul,,,ive ~havior is. h. llmark 
of addiction. Whcn m.dc .w;". of Iheir drinking 
or drug u!<C . • koholiC$ .nd .ddi", 'end 10 ",a" hy 
making excuS« or promis« 'hey know ,heir 10V<:d 
onC$ will ~.II 100 re.dy '0 '''~pl. The professional 
inl~rvtn,ioni" help< ,h~ group sc' h~.hhy OOund .. i .. 
• nd ".nd IOge,h~r. del ivering. uni ~M m .... S" .oou, 
consequenc .. should ,he person nOT .ce'p' ,h. help 
~ing offered . 

L 

Q: W1mt are tIN: key eleme"ts of a .. i"terwmhO"! 

A: In ,h. mos, 10"ing .nd cuing w.y. ,he :lSSCmbled 
group .. Iks with ,h.i, 10'.rJ one .oom ,he imp.ct of 
,heir drinking or O!her drug usc. Spe<:ificoJly. each 
person c.lmly .nd 'hough'fully discu .... four ' how', 
wi,h their lovtd one: 

• How ,he drinki ng/drug ul" is .fltt,ing )"u 

• How ,he drinking/drug ul" is .fl«ling me 

• How [will support your efforts '0 chang<: 

• How [ will flO' cn>bIc your ",n,inned drinking/drug USC 

E.ch pcrson moy .Iso .prciry. ,he ch.ng .. ,hey will 
~ making if ,heir 10VC"d one docs nO! '=1" help. 
!'or eumple. 0 'l"'uSC migl" expbin ,hal she will 
movt ou, of ,h. home or will...,k. divol'«. 

Q: Will SOllleo"l' be mcceufill;1I treahlll'lIt 
ift"", go agaillSf t"eir will? 

A: The go.1 of the intervtntion ;. '0 bring .OOUI 
willingne .. to change. II i. no,. m.ller offol'« 
but .... 'her of helping • 10\.rJ one rcrognitt ,he 
consequence, of 'heir u.sing hehavior. A wdl.pJ. nncd 
inte"..,n,ion is one where every poten,ial exCul" 
.nd .. a"ion has ~en .n'icip.1tM .nd .dd",.ssrJ 
prior to Ihe Intervention. E,..,ry dela il has f.etn 
taken c. re of_ work issuC$. t .. >lm~nl pmgr.>m 
I"ICClion. inSIl",ncc covet3ge. F..mily obligalion" 
lt3n'porU(ion---w ,hat .lIlh~ person n«<is '0 do i, 
say 'yes' and acecp' ,he help ~ing off~red. 

Hauldm. a nmional nonprofil org,mi:>."ion flundd 
in 1949. Ixlps /'Wplt TtfJ-,im t/~ir li~ from "ddiction. 

/Jam molY "bo,,1 addiction and Ttfovtry by visiling 
"":uId~n. 6rg or ,,,lIing 866-220-3095. If ... "IY oWlilabk 

24 ho"n a day. 

Ha .. lden 
950 Six,h A,..,. N, 
NaplC$. FL34102·5(j33 

Bob Po",n,,"ov,,!J, tx«Uliw 

di>«IOr 0/'''11;0'''11 oU"Mth 
I",d b",illffl ktylopmmt 

for Hau/dm, is lIlt ((J{/url"" 
Ojll', NOl Okay 1o Be. 
Cannibal, How to Keq> 
Addiction from Ealing Your 
F.mily Al ive. 
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HazeLDeN 

Real-I ife setting. 

For real results. 
At one year posttreatment, over 80% of Hazelden adult 

patients have either remained continuously abstinent or 

have dramatically reduced their substance use. 

Hazelden in Naples 
Structured to suit your journey. 

• Resident ial and Outpatient Addiction Treatment 

• Continuing Care 

• Recovery Support 

866-220-3095 
hazelden .org/naples 

• 
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ALTER-G Anti-Gravity Treadmill 
at life Care Center of Estero 
Life Care Center of Estero is pleased to offer the il:"o\u

Tinnary Attcr-G Anti-Gravity Treadmill for patients in 
outpatient and skilled nursing rehabilitation. This unique 

pilX'c of therapy equipment is ideal for Sl'niors nx:overing from 
neurologic and orthopedic-related injuries and yields amazing 
results by gently unweighting while they walk Or exen::ise. 

Mobility Meets Subility 
The Anti-Gravity Treadmill'" gets mobility-impaired patients 
back Qn their feet and on Ihe road to achieving a bene. quality of 
life. During rehabilitation. the Anti-Gravity Treadmill will help 
you auain greater mobility by: 

• Providing support and confidence to start walking and take 
more steps in oornfort. 

• Enabling you 10 walk or e.enjog funher. fasler and wilh more 
s(abili(y (han you may have previou~ly (hough( possible. 

• Prcven(ing falls. which increases comfon and confidence 
during rehab and beyond. 

• Improving health and wellness and helping you achieve more 
ino;kpendence in your day_to-day life. 

AlterG Does More in Senior Rehabilitation 
The AlterG An(i·Gravity Trcadmill's ability to safely unweight 
(he user means you can: 

• Reduce mess on join(s and injured areas of (he 10"'er body. 

• Exercise whcn you o(herwise migh( nO( be able (0 because of 
pain, s(ress. Or insUbili(y. 

• Potentially preven( functional decline and enable greater 
independence during essen!ial 3C!ivities of daily living such as 
bathing. dres~ing, geuing up from a chair, and using the 
bathroom. 

Imroved Quality of life 
The An!i-Gravity Treadmill helps you achieve grea(er indepen
den" and improve YQur functional ability, which results in 
more quality time wi(h your family and (ime (0 enjoy the 
things you love. The AlterG Anti-Gravity Treadmill enables 
rehabilitation therapists to give you !he care you need to live 
your life to the fullest. 

ALTE R 0 " 
An t i-Gra Vity Tread m ill 

_w.alterG.com 

!:iWeW 
center 

Schedule a t ime to come a n d demo the An t i-Gravit y Treadm ili at Life Ca re Center of Estero! Call us at 239-49S-4046. 01 EstelO 

2394954000 13850 W,lhanu Rd 1 Estero, FL 33928 1 wwwLCCAcom 
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What Is Gum Disease? 
Gum disease is an infection of the tissues 

and bones that surround and support the 
teeth. It is also called periodontal disease. 

Whatuau$es gum disu se? 
Your mouth constantly makes a clear, sticky sub
stance called plaque that contains bacteria. The 
bacteria in plaque make poisons. or toxins. that 
irritate the gums and cause the gum tissues to break 
down. If you do not do a good job of removing 
plaque from your teeth, it can spread below the 
gums and damage the bone that supports the teeth. 
With time. the plaque hardens into a substance 
called tartar that has to be removed by a dentist or 
dental hygienist. 

The two types of gum disease are callw gingivitis 
and periodontitis. Gingivitis is a mild gum disease 
that affects only the gums and the tissue that sur
rounds the teeth. Periodontitis is a more severe gum 
disease that spreads below the gums to damage the 
tissues and bone that suppon the teeth. 

Gingivitis causes red. swollen gums that bleed 
easily when the teeth are brushed. Because gingivi_ 
tis usually doesn't cause pain, many people don't get 
the treatment they need. The longer plaque and 
tanar are on teeth. the more hannful they become. 
The bacteria "use inflammation ofthe gums that is 
called "'gingivitis." The gums become red, swollen 
and can bleed easily. Gingivitis is a mild fonn of 
gum disease that can usually be reversed with daily 
brushing and flossing, and regular cleaning by a 
dentist or dental hygienist. This form of gum 
disease does not include any loss of bone and tissue 
that hold teeth in place. 

Periodontitis causes the gums to pull away from 
the teeth. leaving deep pocketS where genns called 
bacteria can grow and damage the bone that 
suppons the teeth . Gums can also shrink back 
from the teeth, This can make the teeth look 
longer. Teeth may become loose, fall out, or have 

to be pulled out by a dentist. if nOI treated. the 
bones. gums. and tissue that suppon the teeth are 
destroyed. The teeth may eventually become loose 
and have to be removed. 

You Ire more likely to get gum disuse If you: 
• Do nOt clean your teeth well 

• Smoke or chew tobacco 

• Poor diet 

• High level ofstress 

• Have someone in your family who has 
gum disease 

• Have a condition that makes it harder for your 
body to fight infeclion, such as Diabetes. AIDS, 
Or Leukemia 

How Is gum disease treated? 
The main goal of treatment is to cootrolthe infec_ 
tion. The number and types oftrcatment will vary, 
depending on the c~tent of the gum disease. Any 
type of treatment requires that the patient keep up 
good daily care at home. The doctor may also 
suggest changing certain behaviors. such as quitting 
smoking, as a way to improve treatment outcome. 

1·leahhy te<:th depend on healthy gums. Gums 
prote<:t the base of the teeth. where conneclive 
tissue anchors them to bone, Left untreated. gum 
problems can lead to tooth loss, Fortunately, there's 
plenty you can do to ke<:p gums healthy_ 

By scheduling regular checkups. early stage gum 
disease can be treated before it leads to a much T11OJ'e 

serious condition_ If your condition is more advancW. 
treatment in the dental officc will be required. 

Thcre is much you can do 10 
avoid the sure pathway to 
advanced periodontal disease 
if you work with your dentist 
to halt advancement. Dr, 
Rocha offers prompt. non_ 
surgical gum disease therapy! 
treatment, as gum disease left 
alone may e~traction. 

Wh.t does periodonUI trH tment inyol~l 
In the early stages of gum disease, most treatment 
invokes a special cleaning called scaling and TOOt 
planning, which removes plaque and tartar around 
the tooth and smoothing the TOOl surfaces. Antibiot
ics or antimicrobials may be used to supplement the 
cffe<:ts of scaling and TOOt planning, 

In most cases of early gum discase, called gingivitis. 
scaling and root planning and proper daily cleaning 
can achieve a satisfactory result. 

More advanced cases may require surgical treat
menl. which involves culling the gums - sometimes 
with the assistance of a laser - and removing the 
hardened plaque build-up and the damaged bone. 
The procedure is also designed to smooth TOOt 
surfaces and reposition the gum tissue SO it will be 
easier to keep clcan, 

Tower Dental Arts is a state ofthe art dental facility 
in Bonita Springs. FL that otTers the "cry beSt in 
modem day cosmetic, restorative & preventative 
dental care for your entire family, utilizing the latest 
technology and safest materials and procedures 
available, 

At Tower Dental Dr. Sonia Rocha is known for her 
e.>.pCTtisc in creating beautiful smiles with the latest 
technology available. TowerOcntal is the pathway to 
a bright new smile. The world always looks brighter 
from behind a smile. Happy New Year! 

Dr. 
Naplu; 2::J9.566.t700 

t1121 _PaoI< BMI" &M200 
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AI N_ Journey ~l&hIloss 80 WeII~ our proarams 
can ensure the succns of your WPighl lou is " New 
'leu's ResoluTIon or al "nv time of the ye ...... We an 
e'o'etI ~r l...ar;anl~ rHUlts on our PI'OCr;oms, Here 
ire some helpful tips loward suocess in your weithl 
loss biiIWd N_ Year's ~ution_ 

Proper Goal ~nl 
Welghl loss 110,,15 ire more often attained when you 
set smilll measurable goals; such as,Iosinll3 pounds 
"week, Instead of nVing "1 want 10 lose we ilht". AI 

New JourneyWe1lhi Loss 80 Well ness we ensure your 
i¢;Il is itt"inible. safe ilnd tied to your lifestyle. 
Althouilh there are ~uick fix diets with pre·~killed 

mt!ils, prescribed dr",s Ind shots like HCG 3Viilible. 
New Journey Weithl loss 80 Wellness willteidl you 
how 10 Io$e up to 3 to 5 pounds per WHk while 
eall", rHta~nt ind lrocery store foods and 
prl!9ire food that" ..... ' "mily member can enjoy. 

Don' t Will for Motivation to Kkk in 
If you Wilt 10 let mot!vited to lose weilht. you'll 
likely never succeed In your resolution; seek "ction 
now. Once you take that first step loward fulfilling 
your weight 1055 journey ilnd see a few pounds start 
to fall off "nd belln to feel the h .. alth;.o.r side of your 
life, then motiv"tion and inspiration will stimulate 
you to S\ICCtu. call New Journey WeiCht Loss 80 
~llnen today to schedule" frH, no--oblill"tion con' 
sulbtion (239) 280-0678. 

f ind a f riend 
You don't hive to take your new weil!lht loss journey 
"lone. Sucten has been found to be hilher when 
your 1~ls .re made public "nd you set support from 
i friend, family member or trusted weisht Ion pro
t .. ssional. QuotinS Frank Ra (aulkor of the N .. w Y .. ar's 
r .. solution book "A COlm~ in Hoppi""ss"J, he soid 
"Resolutions flr" m<Ire 5ust"in"b~ wMn shared .. " 
Pt:er-suf/lXlrt mflkes" dilftrenct: in your succt:" tOle 
wilh New reor's Resolutions". InW)ivinl f"mlly 
mt!mb<"rs 0( a close friend in your weight loss 
journey will help when II tomH to eliminitina temp
tation "nd commltti", 10 a heilthier IiI<' style . 

SHk i QtJi lified CoadI 
Worki.,. with i qllilified _laht loss proftulonil an 
provide you the encouragemenl and cheerleadi", 
you n~. Seve",1 studiH alree thai lalkinl witlll 
weilht loss cDich iboot your New Year's Resolution 
can help you hive ~ higher success rate. A He"lth 
eOich an offer inspiration, provide social Ruldilnce, 
support lIfter occasional slip-ups, help with your 
chlilenges and cheer you alonl with every step. 
Th<'Y'1i "Iso be there to sh"re in the excitement as 
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Be Positive 
Remember, every step in th .. rllht dlre<tion, no 
matter how small, is mavinl "head, Don't underes
timate the power of small change5. A weilht loss 
professlon,,( will hold you iKCOIIntlble yet not be 
InvoIYed In every eati", d...::i$iOn you nuke . You 
must learn 10 make eating choicH withoutlmmedi
ate oversiCht for sustainability. 

PIcIurH Ire Viluible 
ChancH are if you're on i quest to lose weltht you 
may not feel ,real abool yourself, SO taking a picture 
miV not be lOP on your list, but pictures don't lie, If 
you're serious about succee<l inS In your liloal. then 
It's worth it. Snap a few now, then'" InleN"ls .Ions 
the WiV. You'l l be able to triKk your prOlreu and be 
able to visulIlly- see how " .. you've come. Best of "II, 
when you finally reiKh your 10<11 wei,lIt, you will be 
Ilad to see lhe 0Yer<I1I change and ew-n Id!!ntifv small 
fadill features and body WIIIH that would other
wiw h3Ve been fo<totten. It will be your pictorial 
journey on the aeation of the new youl 

TIme for a Kitchen Miktover 
One of lhe tou&hest aspe<::ts of WPight toss Is c0n

tending with temptation. Spend time In your kitchen 
doing a pantrv makeover. Start by ,ettin, rid of as 
many tempting non-protlr;om foods i5 pOSsible, sucll 
as cakes, chips, snacks, sugar drinks, hlgll sodium, 
and fat-laden. high calorie foods. It's hard to cut bad 
when they are front and center In your ca~nets, 
Don't forget that you can donate your unopened, 
unwlnt~ foods to a Ioc3I shelter. 

Keep a Food Journa l 
When trying to chanle behavioral patterns it is 
best to keep a journalthil helps you and others to 
analyZe your food consumption Ind decide where 
you need to make adjustments 10 stay on t.-..ck_ 
You un be en«>ur1led wilen you see your slKcess 
over time. 

Be Pre,Nred with Siructured btl.,. ptans 
Healthy- em", donn' l oceur throua;h emne just 
leafy greens "nd prOiein$. You will h3Ve to h3Ve 
Vilrietv Ind exciting foods In OIlier to sustain weigh! 
loss and change em", b<"havlors for. lifetime. Siruc
tured progr.ams such as those d~loped ilnd 
provided by New Journev Weight Loss & Wellness 
deliver the variety ind stimulating food a~ernatives 
that ensure Ionl·term success. New Journey Welsht 
loss 80 Wellnen providH emnl plans for adults, 
children nine years of iiie and older. vegetarians and 
non-insulin diabetics. 

NEW JOURNEY 
WEIGHT LOSS 

(239) 280-0678 
4759 Ta miami T ..-il No. N~plu, fL 3.n03 

(' / ' m;1o _,h 01 ";'" ""'I" ..... _ US-") 

www.Ne .. 10un.eyWeighILos •. com 

(I
-
,~ 
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WHEN IT COMES TO 
HEARING HEALTH CARE. .. 
KNOWLEDGE IS POWERII 

L __ .... ...., By Hoglund FamHy Hearing and Audiology Services 

S eminars concerning Hearing Health Car<: 
have been scheduled throughout Soulh
west Florida during the month of January. 

These lectures have been designed to educale 
pc<)plc about all of the confusing and rnistmdcr
stood symptoms of NERVE DEAFNESS, and 
Tinnirus (" Ringing Ears'') and new research inlo 
the treatment of thc$c CQndilions. JQhn Hoglund 
BC-HIS, ACA of Hoglund Family Hearing and 
Audiology Center says "I started my lecture 
series back in 1985, because [ discovered lhal most 
poople don't koow enough about their hearing. J 
always say thai when groups of friends arc talking 
about Blood f'res,urc readings, Cholcstcrollcvc1s, 
or even Blood Sugar levels most people under
stand these cor.dilions .. . but when il comes to 
HEARING, there is a lot more CQ<lfusion and rnis
infonnation! We have tried 10 be Ihe educational 
l'CSCIurce for thc hearing impaired in Soothwcst 
Florida, and offer these IcctlJJCs as a wa y to keep 
people infonned about their hearing," Pasl 
Seminars have included e~pcrts in hearing pathol
ogy, new ED.A. approved TinniTUS treatment, and 
II1()re recently e~perts in Dementia research talking 
about the slrong lie bct"ttn hearing loss and 
memory issues. "This ITl(Inth's speaker Dr, Roo 
MoniSCIn. has been a real audience favorite from 
prior ICClurcs", states John "and ,",'C arc glad to 
have him back at the end of January!" 

Dr, Morrison will offer insight 
into Ihe remarkable advance
mentS in hearing aids in the past 
scvcral years including digital 
technology, dirttlional micro
phones, wireless and Bluetooth 
applicalions, cxtended wear 
devices, and the invisible !iOlu

\lons dealing wilh hearing loss, He will help 
SCI" through the many questions concerning 
hearing loss, consumcr repons, and hearing aid 
prices, answer all questions about the often con
fusing features and benefits of hearing aids, and 
advancements in the treatment of NERVE 
DEAFNESSI 

Locrurcs arc offered in lheir vcry popular"Luncb & 
Learn" format at local area Pcri<ins restaunmts. "Dr, 
Moni!iOn has a wonderful power point presentation 
that explains every breakthrough available today, 
and how each tc<:hnology can benefit those who 
suffer with hearing loss or ringing ear", Jolm says," 
and we tea"c extra time at the end of the Ie<;ture for 
attendees questions. There is NO CHARGE for the 
le<;Iurcs and Pcrl:ins provides a free meal for all who 
attend!" These seminars quite frequently SELL 
O lJT due to space limitations at the facilities !iO 
RSVP as soon as you can to insure availability, 

"More Americans than ever before arc suffering 
with hearing loss," says Sergei Kochkin, cxe<;U1ive 
director of The Iklter Hearing Institute in Washing
ton, D_C. "Yet wctrcat hearing loss like a neglected 
orphan in today's health care system, We still don't 
have a universal hearing loss screcningprogrnrt1 for 
children or adults and the historical incidence of 
physician screcning for hearing loss has been 
low-dcspitc the fact that more than 9S percenl o f 
those with hearing loss wnld benefit from 
bearing a ids ," According to a SllJVC)' by thc Ikl1er 
Hearing InstiTUte (BHI), f"",'Cr than 15 percent of 
those who rttcived a physical cxam in thc last year 
said they rccei\-ed a hearing screening by their phy
sician or nurse during that c~am, Numerous STUdies 
have linked untreated bearing loss to a wide range 
of physical and cmocional oonditions, including 
irritability, negativism, anger, fatigue, tcru;ion, 
stress, depression, avoidance or witlldrawal from 
social situations, social rejection and loneliness. 
reduced alertness and increased risk 10 personal 
safety, impaired memory and ability to learn new 
tasks, reduced job performancc and earning power, 
and diminished psychological and overall health. 
Untreated bearing lo ss has now been linked to a 
dramalic increase in developing Dementia and 
Alzheimer 'l di sease! More than 34 miUioo 
Americans--or roughly I] pen:enl of the U,S. 
population----ba\'e hearing loss, Over the past gen
eration, hearing loss has incn:ased at a rate of 160 
pcn:cnt of U.s, population growth_ Yet it remains 
OnC of the most commonly unaddressed health oon
ditions in America today, Six out of ten Americans 
with hearing loss are below retirement age, 

"When you'rcdealing with SClmething as important as 
one of your five senses", states M r. Hoglund, "Knowl 
edge is POWER! When I read statistics about the lack 
of input from Pri mary Care Physicians concerning 
Hearing related matters, it makes mc rcalize w hy SO 

many people appreciate these educational seminar 
oPpo"unities, and it makes my wife Patricia and I 
even more determined to try and get the beSt lccturers 
in our field to provide these seminars , Patients have 
raved about how much they cnjoycd Dr, MorriSCIn in 
thc past, and to have him available in January when all 
o f our Seasonal Residents are in 10wn was wonder
ful." CaU 498-7 142 10 RSVP for leclure in your 
area. AU it will COST is a little of your TIME" , but 
the Knowledge you receive may be PRICELESS! 

The seminar's will be held the following 
days at 3:00 at each Perkins listed below: 

Monday Jan. 27th 
Perkins Lehigh Acres 
2700 Lee Boulevard 

Tuesday Jan, 28th 
14801 Tamiami Trail in Fort Myers at Si~ 

Mile Cypress and US 41 

Wednesday Jan. 29th 
27941 Crowne Lake Drive in Bonita 

Springs at Bonita Beach Rd, and US 41 

Thursday Jan. 30th 
3583 Pine Ridge Road in Naples al the 

Pine Ridge Road Perkins near 1-75 

Friday Jan, 31st 
20320 Grande Oak Shoppes Blvd. in 

Estero at Cor1(screw and Ben Hill Griffith 
near Miramar Outlets 

HOGLUND FAMilY HEARING & AUDIOLOGY CENlER 

(239) 498-7142 
_____________________ www. swfHeal t handWellness.com ____________________ _ 
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REFRACTIVE SURGERY 
By Dr. AIe~and,a Konowal 

LASIK (Laser-In-sltu-keratomlleusis) is 
the laser corrective procedure that has 
been performed on over 40 mlliiOll people 
worldwide since its FDA approval in the 
United States in 1995. lASlK is effective 
in correcting myopia (nearsightedness), 
hyperopia (farsightedness) and astigma
tism. It can also be used to correct pres
byopia, which is when near vision 
deteriorates as we get older. 

Blade-Free LASIK involves the use of a Femtosecond Laser to 
create a corneal flap, the th in flap of tissue that is lifted in order to 
perform the excimer laser treatment. The Bausch and Lomb VieWs 
Femtosecond Laser creates a customized corneal flap with 
computer precision. No blade is used on the surface of the eye and 
so this procedure is both precise and safe. Laser vision correction 
permanently changes the shape of the cornea and can provide years 
of freedom from contact lenses or glasses. The laser vision correc
tion procedure takes only minutes to perform and recOllery is quick 
and painless, with little downtime. 

ADVANCED SURFACE ABLAT10N 
Laser surface ablationS (Photorefractive Kefatectomy or PRK) is an 
alternative laser refractive treatments for individuals who are not 
lASIK candidates. The excimer laser is used to remove microscopic 
amoont of tissue guided by the ZYDPTIX '~ system. Myopia, hypero
pia, presbyopia and astigmatism Ci.ln be treated with a high degree of 
accuracy. This ted1nique eliminates the need for a corneal cap, and 
is indicated for patients with ttlin or irregular corneas, cornea l dystro
phies or for those who engage in activities where they are predis
posed to eye trauma. Although complete hei!ling and stabilization of 
vision can take as long as a month with this procedure, excellent 
results are obta ined with the Custom ZYOPTIX'" treatments. 

MONOVISION LASIK TREATMENT 
For patients Oller 40 years of age who have 
started to experience presbyopia or loss of 
near vision monovision treatment involves 
correcting the dominant eye for distance 
vision and leaving the non-dominant eye 
near-sighted for near viSion. TIlis involves a 
period of neuroadaptation and some patients 
require night driving glasses to improve the ir 
distance vision in their reading eye at night. 

Alexandra Konawal, D.O. 
KONOWAl VISION CENTER 

• 

9~ Co,l=t< .... r.lm Cird< n. Estoro. FL 33928 

239.948.7555 I www.OrKonowal.com 

~~u-,E 
STOM 

VISION 

E 
1 ,1"\ " ER 

The laser technology of tomorrow is 
here for you today. Thanks to New 
Advancements, this is a Great Time to 
Have LASIK Surgery. 

Neh' yea? Special 0 #<7 
• $500 OFF BLADE FREE LASIK 

• COMPLIMENTARY EVALUATION 

C All 1)7. K01iO,,'{/.{ todll ~! 
VOTED THE BEST En DOCToR/EnSURGWlI 

7 YU RS RUSlIING! 

~
KONOWAL 
V I SION C ENT ER 

wltffl' Iht focu5 i! 011 you. 

239.948.7555 www.DrKonowal.com 

Dr. Ale:rulIJra KOJ/olI'ul 
8.-J Cmified Opizlha/Irtf)/I>gisr 

9500 Corkscrew Pai"n Circle '3 
Estero. FL 3392S 

FLORIDA BLADDER 
INSTITUTE 

HEALTH 

Ladies, SW Florida now 
has a board certified 
Urogynecologist 
Specialized treatment of condirions 
affecting the {e male pel"ic floor. 

• Urinary, Bowel 
or Gas Incontinence 

• Dropped Bladder &. Ollter 
~h'ic Orltans (Prolapse) 

• R«urrcnl Urinary 
Tract Infections 

• Cosmellc Surgery· Lablaplasty 

r-r..:;;::-io/.Hi\"44 9-7979 
_ _ FLOalDAlIADDl aJJ<l mron.COM · 1890 SW HIAlTH PKWY. sUln 205 

___________________ www. swf Heal thandWeliness .com __________________ _ 
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You Say You Want a Resolution • •• 
By Dr. Jennifer Moses D.C. 

S omch<Jw the changing Qf the calendar year 
seems to make people inspirod 10 create a 
lis! of resolutions - some of the items On 

the liS! are realistic and othcn, well, not SO much. 
While lite years change, !;OItteOOw the majority of the 
resolutions often stay the same. One of the most 
common New Year's rewJUlions made is "weight 
loss," People decide they an: going 10 go 10 the gym 
or they willjusl start a new diet that !hey read about or 
saw on tcievision. While these arc CQIlsidcrcd hcalth
conscious resolutions. the true New Year's resolution 
mooe should be one of overall benet heallh. So many 
people think health is something they either "have" or 
"don', have;" Indy though. health is either a fonnula 
you are working lOy.an:! or your life and the stresses it 
holds arc w,,",ing yw away from. 

To break it down to the basics, the fon'nula for 
health i$ made up of five components: 

1. The fuel you put In. Let"s stan with water. You 
should be drinkiog half your body "'eight in ounces of 
water daily (so if you weigh 200 pounds, then you 
should be drinking 100 0lIDCCS of water). Food you 
consume should be a conscious decision. Make sure 
to think about bow what you eat is nourishing and 
fueling your body and mind. Your daily intake Qf 
food should inv(,]ve more vegetables. tTuits and 
protein-rich foods (like meat, fish and dairy) and less 
Qf the rest Qfthc types Qffoods, If you arcn't getting 
the vitamins your body needs tQ run efficiently, make 
sure you suWlemcnt your diet with vitamins Qf 
supcr;or quality, 

2, PsydlolQ9lcal stress is going to happen, but it's 
bow you deal with it that CQWIts. Life is full of ups and 
downs; learning to calm yourself and include relax
ation in your daily schedule is vital and important 10 

managing stress, This is when; prayer (you talking 10 

GOO) and meditation (you liSlening or jUSl quieting 
do"n your thoughts) are helpful. 

3. Gt't your body moving! Engage in)'</ga. swim 
laps in a pool or participate in triathlons; it doesn't 
matter what fonn Qf exercise YQU <k> - just <k> it! The 
joints in your body depend on you fl'IQ\'ing 10 get their 
nourishment. These physical activities are also helpful 
in rcleasing$OOlC ofthc psycllQl<lgical stresses in life, 

4 , Si u p is when your body has a chance to 
repair itself, The National Sleep Foundation 
says that 7·9 hours of sleep is the magical 
amount. They also state that when you sleep, is 
similarly important. From Spm to llpm is the 
time for hydration and stimulation, while Ilpm 
to 3am is the time for nutrition and regenera· 
tion, and 3am to Sam is the time for resting, 
The following are some tips to help make sleep 
more beneficial to you, 

• Create a regular, relaxing bedtime routine such 
as SQaking in a hot bath or listening tQ SQOthing 
music - begin an hour or more before the time 
you expect to fali asleep, 

• Create a sleep~onducive environment that is 
dark, quiet, comfortable and cool. 

• Sleep on a comfortable mattress and pillow(s), 

• Use your bedroom only for sleep and sex 
(keep "sleep stealers" OUt of thc bedroom -
avoid watching TV, using a computer Or reading 
in bed). 

• Finish eating at least 2·3 hours befQre your 
regular bedtime, 

• Exercise regularly. 

• Avoid caffeine and alcohol products close to 
bedtime and give up smoking, 

239-592-LlFE (5433) 
www.NaplesBackDoc.com 

S, Chiropractic cart should be a part of your 
ongoing health Care regimen so your nervous 
system can functiQn <lptimaliy, S<!metimes p""ple 
have aches and pains that are symptoms of an inter· 
ference in their nervous system, while other times 
the symptoms aren't SQmething p""ple tend to ass<>
ciate with their spines, The nervous system works 
by the brain sending messages down the spinal cord 
and then out through spinal n~rves that branch off to 
muscles skin and organ~, Then the OOdy scnds 
messages back through those nerves to the brain so 
it can make the proper adjustments in what it is 
dQing. If there is an impingement of the spinal 
nerve, it interferes with that message and alteTS the 
functiQn, The symptoms of this can be pain such as 
headaches, back pain or "pins and needles" in the 
anns and legs Or it Can he a dysfunction such as bed· 
wetling, constipation, asthma, Qr irregular periQ(\s 
(for females), among many other things, 

Now that you knC}w some of the basics in the 
fonnula for health, think 300m other options for 
those New Year's reSQlutions_ Here are a few sug· 
ge,tions to get you started: 

• ''I'm going to increase the amount of water I drink 
each day by replacing two 'ervmgs of 
eoffce/SQdalalcohol with water." 

• ''I'm going to meditate for IS minutes each 
morning to Mart my day," 

• "I'm going 10 take a brisk 20 minute walk each 
e,-ening," 

• "I'm going to get one more hours of sleep each 
night." 

"I'm going to v,sit my Chiropractor, Dr. 
Jennifer, and get that free spinal consultation I 
have been putting off SO I can relieve myself of 
this back pain," 

Whatever your re,olution(s), remember the impor. 
tance and value of maintaining your health. 
Remember, chiropractic care should be part of your 
ongoing health care regimen_ Make sure you take 
time for yourself and also your spine so your 2014 
visits to the doctor are for preventative care and 
maintenance rather than trying to cure or treat 
sc,'ere health symptoms. So this Ne",' Year, I ""ish 
you Health and Happin",,!! 
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Your Thyroid Gland Is More Important Than You Think 
The Skin, The Thyroid and More 

W hen you think of skin, P"9ple gener. 
ally don't think aboul the thyroid 
gland . Bullhe two are closely related. 

If nOi enough Ihyroid hormone is produced. then 
dry itchy skin. along with cracks in the fingenips 
and hands (especially in winter) can be a conse
quence. 

Thyroid dysfunction is when Ihe thyroid gland. a 
small, bunerfly·shapcd gland localed at the base of 
your neck. produces too much thyroid hormone. 
This is when you body's endocrine system speed 
uP. which is referred 10 as hyperThyroidism. When 
there is 100 liule thyroid honnone being produced 
il is called hypolhyroidism Ihis is when Ihe body's 
system slows down. If your Ihyroid gland is nOI 
working properly, neither will you. 

How Your Thyroid Gland Works Imagine Ihal 
your thyroid is a car engine. The thyroid is what 
SCIS the pace Ihat your body operates. The func
tioning of the skin depends On the general slatus 
of the body and it is controlled by hormones like 
Ihe thyroid. Hair gro"'lh panicularly depends on 
thyroid hormone. The aCluallhickness ohhe skin 
depends on thyroid function. 

Overall the mosl CommOn problem associated with 
thyroid disease is dry skin associated with hypo
thyroidism. This is worse in Ihe winler wilh low 
humidily and is aggravaled as we gel older. 

Over aclivily and under aclivily of the thyroid gland 
may result in alterations in skin, hair and the nails. 

Thyrotoxkosls overactive thyroid gland causes: 

o Smooth, moisl, warm skin 

o Flushing offace and hands 

o Overgrown nails 

o Fine soft thinned scalp hair 

o Itching 

o Increased skin pigmenlation 

Hypothyroidism underadive thyroid 
gland Cluses: 

• Cold. pale and dry skin 

• Delayed wound healing 

• A yellowish hue to the skin 

o Sparse, brittle hair which COmeS out in handfuls 

o Slow growing ridged and brittle nails 

o Puffy eyelids and hands 

Treating the underlying thyroid dysfunction can 
help cure the skin problems resulting from hyper
thyroidism and hypothyroidism. Thyroid hormones 
govern your body's metarolism. sensitivity 10 other 
hormones and protein synthesis. These hormones 
alsoplay a vital role in theeondilion of yours kin by 
affecting the amount of moisru", in the skin. 

Can thyroid disease be prevented? There are 
se,-cralthings you can do to reduce your chance of 
thyroid problems. 

R<"dudng strm, yoga.. mind.body techniq= all 
ean play a pan in prevenling some autoimmune 
problems li~e thyroid disease. 

Stop smoking, smoking can d..l"Uge the thyroid and 
can also further damage existing thyroid issues. 

Drink bOIllcd water, Fluoride in water. and other 
existing toxic chemicals are among the many sub
stances in wat<1" that "",y trigger or worsen the risk 
of thyroid problems. Consider drinking pwifJCd or 
bOIllcd water. 

R<"dllCe )'QUI" Soy intake. Too mIlCh soy is not 
health.y and has been linked 10 increased risk of 
th.yroid discas<=. 

Redocc Iodine intake. Too little iodine has been an 
incrusing probl= in t~ United Slates, increases 
your risk of hypolhyroidism or goiter. bul exces
sive iodinc in\a~e can also affect the Ihyroid. 

The Sun, aging, smoking and environmenlal 
factors all take their toll on our skin Wrinkles. 

FacIal Esthe tique I Medically DIrected Skin Care Facility 
9540 Bonita !leach Road SE, Suite 106 I !lonita Springs. Fl 34135 

Ph 239·333·FACE (3223) I www.faclalcsthetique.com 

rough. dry weathered skin can often be rejuvenated 
by non-surgical means. Facial EsthCliquc cames its 
own custom forrnulalCd Private Label skin rejuvena
tion products. Facial Esthetique our medically 
dirttled skin ca", clinic offers a full menu of ",juve
nalive skin co'" services. We can help you lum back 
the hands of lime 10 healthier. youlhful skin. 
Whether you hav" been Tttently diagnosed wilh a 
thyroid condition or have suffered wilh thyroid 
disease long term Caliloday for your free eonsulta· 
lion 10 getting your healthy beauliful skin back. 

Additional tips for healthy skin 
Try to gel between 7 and 8 hours of sleep each night 

Drink lOIS of water every day aim for 8 10 to glasses. 
Sugar and alcohol arc very aging. They arc dehy· 
draling. deplcte your body of antioxidants and 
promole free radical damage in your body. 

Eat an abundance of f"'sh vegetables and fruit and 
drink raw ,"egetable juices. lbe antioxidants in fn:sh 
produce wil! minimi;:e free radical damage to your 
skin. Free radicals speed up aging. 

Wishingyou have a Happy Healthy NI?W Yeor! 

M&<Ijeai Diff>ct"'.~"" RMd 
Eotheli(:tan, Gr.c. RMd 

333-FACE 
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Preventing Or Reversing Inflammation And Pain 
Is All About Listening To Your Body. 
By Yollo Well ness 

B eing able 10 keep a lid QIl inflammation 
and pain rums out 10 be Ihe se<:rel 10 
hcal1hy aging and wellness in general. 

Ring in Ihe new year. sIan \0 oonnecl1he dots and 
take wnlrol of your diet and lifestyle. Gel empow_ 
ered 10 take charge of your health 

Inflammation is your body's natural Immune 
response to tissue damage. For example when 
you fall nffyour bike and get cuI and scraped the 
cuI swells, reddens and feels inflamed. These arc 
all signs your immune system is working and 
sending healing cells IQ the site d the injury 1'1 
repair Ihe tissue. In this situs!;.;," inflsrnrnat;.;," is 

your friend. 

Chronic inllammation is n01 your friend. Your 
body's immune system is confused and is 
responding 10 a variety of environmental. 

physical and mental invaders. Poor diet. stress. 

and toxic chemicals all playa role in chronic 

inflammation and plIin. 

When your body hilS an inflanunatory overload. 
your defense system gelS so overwhelmed and 

confused that it literally doesn't know the differ

ence between the invader and you. As a result. 

your well_meaning immune system turns on itself. 

destroying healthy cells, tissue. and everything 
else in its wake, 

Over time. chronic inflammation wears out your 
inunune system, leading to chronic diseases and 
other health issues. including eaf>Cer. asthma. autoim
mune diseases. allergies, irritable bo"'el syndrome, 
arthritis. osteoporosis. and even appearing older than 
your years. 

In simplest terms, inflammation is the body'$ imme
diate first-aid reaction to heal itself from some type 
of dam age caused by a virus. bacteria, fungus. envi
ronmental tox in, or an injury, Without the crucial 
process of inflammation. the body cannot restore 
itself in the face of damage. 

The key to optimal health and disease prevention is to 
detcel chronic inflammalion and pain and treal ils 
root eauSC5 promptly and effectively. This may take 
time. and you and your doctor may have to do a bit of 
delcelivc work 10 find out the lrue culprits of inflam
mation. You can proactively prolong your health and 
your life by preventing your body from entering into 
a Slalc of chronic, untreated inflammation. 

YOllO Wellness of Ft. Myers offers healing for 
thc mind, body and spirit. Their highly qualified 
staff at YOllO work with each individual client 10 

completely assess all of the underlying imbalances 
in Iheir bodies Ihal are resulting in dysfunclion. We 
work elQSclywilh each person guiding and direcling 
them loward rebuilding healthy lifestyles which 
result in regaining their health . They do this by 

using the latest tools oftcehnology and all 
possible health oplions, including conven
tional approaches when needed, to provide 
a pathway for wholeness and good health. 

AL01T 

om (Olgltal lnfrared1hermallmaglng) 
Is a totally non_invasive clinical imaging 
procodute for detecting and monitoring a 
number of discaws and physical injuries, by 
showing the thennal abnormalities present 
in Ihe body. YO l l O using Ihis very 
adv1ll>Ced camera to aid in diagn<»is and 
prognosis, as well as moniloring Iherapy 
progress. for conditions and injuries. om is 
a great devise for targCling the areas of the 
body lhal arc needing I1Catmcnl. 

Hyperbarit The rapy: 
Also known as HBOT is a process in which a 
person is exposed to L3 ATM or 4.0 PSI with an 
increase of oxygen of 35. The increased oxygen is 
diffused into the blood, tissue, blood plasma and 
cerebral fluids. It is a non_invasive, plIinless proce
dure gaining medical recognition over the past 50 
years. Hyperbaric oxygen lherapy has been shown 
to reduce the pain and inflammation associated 
with anhritis and other chronic pain disorders. 

Blood Analysis ( LIve Cell) (Dry Cell) 
The nutritional blood anal~si~ will detect nutri
tional deficiencies, digestive disorders. parasites, 
bacteria, free radicals, uric acid crystals. plaque, 
yeast and fungus. Dry Blood Cell s shows different 
health related issues . At YOll O blood analysis 
plays a major role is gelling plIlients .,n the right 
plIth 10 a healthier lifestyle , 
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ALCAT 
Is the most effective comprehensive sensitivityl 
intolerance test available the personalizes nuui_ 
tion. AlCAT measures the body's cellular response 
to foods. additi,·es. colorings. mold. environmental 
chemicals. and medicines. Inflammation and 
chronic activation of the immune system due to 
food intolerance has been linked to many disor
ders. Exposure 10 rommon foods. chemicals and 
additives trigger chronic activation of the immune 
system. This onc tCSt can change the way you live 
your li fe. [)Q you want to feel belter and stan 
enjoying a life filled with energy and bener 
immunity? The AlCAT test identifies the personal 
triggers of inflammation caused by foods and 
chemicals. AlCAT Test identifies cellular reac
lions to over 350 foods. chemicals and herbs. 

I f you answered yes then you need to ron\aCt uS 
today to take the Akal leSl By following your 
AlCAT food plan you will eliminate inflamma
tory agents. reduce your pain level and achieve a 
youthfu l healthy glow. The Aleal lest gelS 
amazing results and will change your lifc! 

Pure PRP Fat;al Rejuvenation 
YOLlO Wellness is excited to offer Pure PRP 
Facial Derma Rejuvenation. the most advanced 
facial stem cell treatment avai lable. The theory 
behind PRP for cosmetic purposes is that it 
suppons the matrix of sofltissue and stimulates 
the flow of blood to the area. 

Regenerate. RejuvC1lale. and Oxygenate Platelet_ 
rich Plasma utililCS your own collagC1l for a 
smoother-beuer toned skin. Non Surgical proce dure 

using your own blood to 
enhance the shape of the 
face and restore volume. 
Stimulates collagen pro
duction. improves elastic
ity of skin. reduces pore 
sIze. fine line and 
wrinkles and firms skin. 
Regenerates new cells. 
rejuvenates existing cells. 

A denna roller is used to 
prepare the larget area for 
absorption of the platelet 
rich plasma. The denna 
roller rechnique allows for 
an increase in cireulation 
by creating microscopic 
channels in the skin, pro
viding the perfect environ
ment for new cell growth. 

See- well, LaoJc, good, feeA, great! 

SPECIALIZING IN EYELID SURGERY 
Bleph. ropl ... y. Skin C. ncer of t.he Eyelid. 
F. ci.1 Filters, Skin Rejuoen.tion. Te"in" 

Eyel .. " Lenr'-"enin&, Boto"
_'~_,-,""b,-_ 

,~NAfXAKAzIM,MD,FACS 
~ OI. mlAU<!!C I...sT!CSURC8JN 

(2311) 4114-4900 
_w.Ka:r.lmEyelldSurgery.com 

, .. , -'"""' ........ "' .. -""-" "'" 

Your health and ""ellncss is our mission hen: at 
YOllO. Healthy lifestyle choices and well ness 
take hard work. Our dedicated professional staff 
works with each individual guiding them to a 
healthier tomorrow. Renew your rommilment to 
living healthy" You Only Live Life Once· Happy 
Ncw Year! We look forward to meeting you and 
helping you Slay healthy for years to come. 

~-'-'" ·....,.,a- .. u..._"',..,.t 
-------~--,-... ----_.-_c.. ____ "" -... ~..,--. ,. .. --.--. --... ~---.-. ... ----, ...... _ .. -"'>----..... --[nroU today. 
~~A lI ;gher De!lrff oryou. 

A EDtWNSrJoTE 
V =a ,-_ ..... 
--

------------------------ ww w.swfHealthandWellness.com---____________________ _ 
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Mental Symptoms of Hormone Imbalances 
By James PQfCE!IIi, M.D. 

T o bener understand the role that 
I!Qrmoncs play in your mental health, 
you must firstleam a linle background 

infonnation. The endocrine system is a complex 
networl< of glands. organs that produce chemicals 
called bormones. Hormones deliver messages to 
Vari(lUS other wgans 1Q help regulate functions 
such as heart rate, digestion and $Cxual reproduc
tion. A number of symptoms Can result when 
homonc levels arc abnonnally high or low. 
Oftentimes these symptoms can present as mental 
or emotional dislUrbanccs. 

Anxiety 
The thyroid gland secretes honnoncs called thyrox
ine and triiodothyronine. or T4 and T3, These 
hormones are v;lailo the body's ability 10 regulate 
the rale al which it bums energy. 

An over-production of thyroid I>onnoncs. known as 
hypcnhyroidism, aoxc!cratcs the rate of rnctalx>
lism. This effect can be CQmparcd lopushing up the 
setting On the body's thermostat·-more fuel is 

burned. the helll1 rate increases and heat becomes 
intolerable to the individual with hypcnhyroidism. 

This may also result in feelings of nervousness. irri
tability and llIIlCicty. 

High levels of the adrenal honnone oonisol can 
leave a person feeling srrcssed. I'rolonged periods 
of elevated cortisol levels will generally induee 
fatigue and anxicty as well. 

~preuion 

Honnonal fluctuations associated with changes in 
b",;n chernistry arc oft"" observed in people with 
clinical depression. The hypothalamus and pitu
itary glands-pans of the limbic system of the 

brain-·produce hormones that ean influ""cc mood. 
Cushing's syndrome is a disorder that causes the 
adrenal glands to over-produce corticosteroid 
hormone_ Addison's disease also affects the adrenal 
glands, but resuhs in under_production of ooniw
steroids. Both conditions have been associated with 
elinical depression. 

/ ! _ _ ...... 
DI$orlentatlon 
Honnonal imbalances can resuh in confusion. forget
fulness and disorientation resemhling dementia. 
Hypoglycemia is a condition wherein the levels of 
sugar in the blood are dttreased. Sugar is the brain's 
main SOurce offue!' Severe hypoglycemia can cause 
confusion and panic. Those in the throes of a severe 
decline in blood sugar levels suffer from the results 
ofa depletion of the brain's supply of sugar. This can 
cause memal repercussions so e~treme that the 
individual's hehavior can be misidentified as the 
resuhs of alcohol into~ication. 

Bioidentical Hormones 
Bioidemical Hormones Replacement Therapy (BHRT) 
can help those suffering from honnonal imbalances to 
minimize and prevent these types of mental health 
problems. BHRT is beneficial for anyone with 
hormonal imbalances of any kind. Hormone imbal_ 
ances manifest themselves as menopause. andropause 
(male menopause). pcrimenopause, PMS. infenility, 
ovarian cysts. breast cystic lesions. uterine fibroids, 
polycystic ovarian syndrome (PCOS), hypothyroid
ism, hypcnhyroidism and adrenal fatigue. 

Bioidcntieal honnone replacement therapy is 
used to ",-cstablish honnonal balance in the 
body in a natuml way_ Bioidemical hormones 
foll(>", the same metabolic pathways as the 
body'sown honnoncs. 

Bc.:ause they arc structurally identical to the 
body's natural hormones. bioidentical 
hormones and used for BIIRT arc safe and do 
not cause the unpleasant side effects that syn· 
thetic honnones may cause. Once your 
hormones arc back in balance. your body is 
able to function properly and symptoms of 
hormone imbalances are ciiminated. 

If you are eXperiencing any of the symptoms 
associated with honnone imbaiJnccs. speak 
..... ith your primary carc physician or call the 
office of Dr. Porcelli at 239-598-9327 to 
learn more about the benefits of bioidentical 
hormone replacement therapy 
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What is Cervical Facet Syndrome? 
By Prathima Moorthy, M.D. 

C ervical11lCel syndrome isa cause 01 pa in 
in tile spinal reglon and, more noticeably, 
in the neck. The facet joints are what 

connect the vertebrae in the spille. They are j~nts, like 

others in JOUr body, which allow )'Our spine to move in dif· 
ferent directions. Because 01 the constant motion, they 

can become 100m Ofl0rn. 

. Symptoms of Cervical Facet joint Disease 
(Osteoarthrttls) 
When suffering hom cervical facet syndlOme. the facet 

joints become inflamed and m.". bring with ~ ned pain. 
SOO!ness and or stiffness. Cervical facet Joint pain can be 

feR in the areas of the !>aile 01 the skull, upper back and 

shoulders. mKl·back or neck. In many cases, cervical lacet 
syndrome is the cause 01 trauma from an injury 10 the 
facet joint dve 10 a degenerative dise diseas.e or also due 

to stress or strain in your postUre. 

Individuals sutfering from cervical lace!. syndrome usually 

feel wotSe in the morning. They tend \0 have stiffness and 
usually will feel somewhat better after they have been 
rr'IOYing around. As the day pro~, they teod to be ok as 
long as they keep rr'IOYing. HoweYer, for those having to wol\( 

seated all day or WO<k from a computer, they may find they 

are at iJeatt'r r'<sk of e>perieocing pain throug/1Out the day. 

Sufferers of cervical facet syndrome often have problems 
with headaches as well. Pa in may be fe~ in different areas 

and usually when moving the head in up and down mow
ments. Keadaches are less of an issue with joint problems 

in this area. howevtr, stillness of the neck and tightness 
and pain in the shou llief area is present Neurological 
symptoms, sllch as numbness and muscle weakness, are 
also factors of cervical facet joint disease. Patients often 

experience Ileadaches and neck pa in, and a dull. aching, 
uncomfortable feefing in the back of the neel! that may 
mOYe, or radiale, to the sIIoukler and middle of the back . 

• Inltlal Treatment for Cervleat Facet Syndrome 
Ptrfsical theraP'!' is one method which can help reduce the 
pain b)' using ice to decrease the bfood flow to lhe injured 
area aod can afso alleYiate arty spasms which may occur, 
The use of ulllilsound, electrical stimulation, muscle relID!

ants and non-steroidal anti-inflammatory med ica~on can 
also be used elfectively to redllCe the pain. 

. What Causes the 
Cervleal Facet JoInts 
to Become Painful? 
Osteoarthritis is probably 

the most common cause 
of ceMcal locet joint 
pain. This degenerative 
disease callSes progres
sive cartilage delenOra
tion. Without the spongy 

cartilaginous cushion, joint bones begin to rub against 

each other wilen at rest and during movement Another 
condition. Degenerati'le Disc Disease (0001 may com
promise the structural inte~ of the Interveoebral 
discs causing discs to lose normal height loss of disc 
height may cause the affected facet joints to become 
pOSitioned too dosely thereb)' disrupting the joint's 
ability to function normally . 

• Dlagnosls of Faeet Joint Problems 

The most definitive diagnosis 01 facet joint pa in can be 

made b)' a locet joint block. This is an injection with a 
sma ll 'IOfume of a combOnation of local anesthetk: aod 
cortisone used to blod< the ner.oe that innervates the 
facet joint If a patient experiences sign ificant pain 
reduction from this procedure, he or she may be a can

dklate lor a Rad iolrequency Abfation procedure. This is 
a minlmally-irMlSM! procedure ava ilabfe to diagnose 
and aid In treatment of cervical facet syndrome. The 
benefits of having this type of surgery 'is. conseJ\'(ltive 
surgery indude. but are not limited to: no general anes
thesia; no hOSpital stay; and a Quick re<X:Nery that 

resorts in the patient being able to resume their normal 
lifestyle in a minimal amount of time. 

Facet Joints In Motion 

~ .. -.-

.How Can Radlofrequenq AblaUon (RFA) 
Relin e Symptoms? 
RFA ~ a minimally-irnasiYe procedure that disables and 
prevents a s;leCirlC SIlinal ner.oe from transmitting pa in 
signals. ~ was developed more than 3D rears a~ and ~ 
performed by many pain management s!)ecial ists to 
traat pa inful facet joints. RFA aplllies a precisely tatgeted 
etectrical foeld to change the function 01 nelVes - in this 
case, a s;leCific branch of a SIlina l nerve rendering it inca
pable of transmitting pa in signals . 

• What are the Possible Complications with RFA? 
k, with any medical procedure. the re are risks and 
potential compl ications. Although complications rarely 
occur, patients need to know what cou ld happen_The 101-
lowing list is not condusive: bleed ing. infection. nerve or 
injury. all ergic or other reaction to medications use-d (eg_ 
anesthetic) • 

• Is the Pain Relief Permanent? 
For marty pabents .. no suffer Clllonic neck pain, RFA is an 
effecWe treatment that may pIO'I'ide relief for sQ months or 
longer. Even when normal function retums 10 the target. 
pain relief may conbnue.1f the patient respooded well to 
the first RFA. a second may be consjdered if pain resumes. 
Of course. each patient is unique and .".hal WOIks well for 
one person, may not wor1<. well 0( at all for another . 

• HOl'I I! tile Procedure Performed? 
Using gentle heat through the needle. the physidan can 
cause muscle twitches or tingling sensations that confirm 
that the needle is properl)' and precisely positioned next to 
the targeted SIlinal ner.oe branch. Electric energy ~ then 
appfied for the next 90 seconds to "ablate" the neM. Th~ 
ll/llCfdure is repeated for each targeted ner.oe mot In 
general. there is minimal pain with this ll/llCfdure . 

• What Should Pallenls Expect? 
like other minimally·ilMlsiYe outpatient ll/llCfdures, some 
post-procedural pain or discomlort s/IotJld be expeeted. 

Usually an ~r-the-wunter NSAID is sufficient to rel~ 
this discomlort. In some cases, post-procedural pain may 
increase and the flhysidan will presenbe needed medica
tion (e_g. antj.inftammatOty). 

In general, pabents can expect a significant reduction of 
their Pffl-Procedural pa in in one to lour .. WI<s. It is recom
mended that before decid ing on the appropriate form of 
treatment that ~ explore all aptiGOs and treatment pro
ceduresavailabfe to~_ 

Pratttima Moorthy, M ,D, 

239-593-9594 
Pain Management Center of Naples 

3439 Pine Ridge Rd .. Naples, Fl34 109 
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Gum Disease Linked to Autoimmune Disorders 
By Juan Teodoro, O.M.O. 

utoimmune disorders refer to a 
varied group of illnesses that 
involve almost every organ system 

in the human body to include the tissues in the 
oral cavity. 

Most patients suffcnng from autoimmune disorders 
are more likely to have gum disease than people 
without them. Inflammation is the common 
denominator. In all these autoimmune disorders, the 
patient's immune system mistakenly attacks their 
own body's tissues. Women are more sus<;eptible to 
autoimmune disorders. 

Gum disease ranges from gingivitis. a mild fonn 
that causes swollen. tender gums. to more serious 
fonns like periodontitis, in which inflammation 
affects the tissue and bone suppOl1ing the tecth. 

Wh~t are Oral Lesion5? 
Ornllesions an: observed commonly in autoimmune 
skin diseases. Ornllesiom can be the predominant or 
minor clinical manifestation of a given disease. Pem
phigus vulgaris and bullous pemphigoid are the 
earliest recogni7.cd autoimmune skin blistcnng 
diseases. Occasionally, these lesions can bccomc l3W 

and painful, p«wenting the patient from brushing the 
ICcth adequately. In instances such as mcumatoid 
arthritis, the condition damages finger joints that 
prevent patients from brushing and flossing. In 
patients with Sjogren's syndrome, the autoimmune 
disease damages the salivary gland which <auscs dry 
mouth and makes the patient prone to tooth decay. 

Diseased 
Tooth/ Gum 

Penodontal Pocket 

-------"" 

Good Dental Pract ice5 are Key 
Good dental practices and regular dental follow ups 
a~ impoMan! for patients with autoimmune disor
ders. Many patients with mOre severe inflanunation 
require cleaning every 3-4 months or speciali7-<:<i 
care by a periodontist. 

Olher recommendations include the use of pres<;rip
tion fluoride toothpaste, flossing and the use of 
electric toothbrushes for those patients that ha"e 
dexterity problems 

To learn more, call Dr, Juan Teodoro at Bonita 
Periodontiu 8. Implants at 239·33J-4343, Or 
visit our website at www.bonitaimplants.com. 
Patients are not healthy without good oral heahh. 
The oral cavity is the gateway to the body' 

Don't Ignore the WARNING Signs: 
I I You hear loud enough, but can 't understand conversation! 
[I You overuse the word, ""'hat" and claim that people "MUMBLE"! 
( I You tu rn the television too loud for others! 
I I You can't understand conversation in a noisy environment! 
[ J You have difficu lty understanding the I~Tics in a song! 
[ J You forget significant details of conversations within 24 hours. 

If you 111., .. txpul. n«d any of tbe.., lymptOms. you .bouJd ICMduJe 
A fMC BASEUNC HEARlNG TEST a, 1M 0InI<1 lUt.d b<>lo~ 

!"YO<! will ~. do,,,, n>fIY to. )'0lIl _01 R«"fIftI'~ 
/'Iu .. briDI" • tUJJlJJv vole< for Sp<Kh T.,rm,I 

$OI,IIlIWE$I ROI1IIIl BKIUS __ (:(IfIIII 

1 0C20 Coo<:n.o Rd. SOl. 12C Itioxt 10 UbC<IrpI 
&two. fl. "'135 

(239) 992-H EAR (4327) 

www.hoglundfamllyhearlng .com 

Healthy 
Tooth/ Gum 

Gingivae (Gums) 

Dr. TeodtJrO is a Boom Certified 
PeTiodaMisl lie hoIlb bolh D,plo

mme slm.... in Ihe American 
Academy of Puiodonlalogy and Ihe 

Imernationol Cangress af Orol 
Implamolagis/s. Dr. Teodaro ur..-ed 
os 0 Major in Ihe U.S. Air F()T(;f: 
praclicing jMriodan/ics. Through-

he sen.·ed as Chief af Peri

odamics. Director af Ihe Implam Boord & Clinical 
Inslroctor. He is currently a ciinicalll$sislani profes
sar al the Noples dentol residency program far Ihe 

UniW!rsity of Florida. Dr. Teodoro is sliIIlhe only 
periodontist in bolh U:e & Collier County trained in 

At/Winced Loser demislry. 

JMP Medical 
JAMES PORCELLI, M.D. 

u,.,H;ed In'<rna! & Age Manag<m<n' Medicin< 
9MS N.,..,h T .... ..."i Tr.oit _!02 & 20!. N.pks FL. }oj!08 

239·598·9327 
Now Offering: 

• V,!aminThetapy' MeI.boI,", Intem.1 Medicine 
I I Me<lkine • An,i • .o.ging· ~, Ju~· 

R"I'lacemrol Thetapy 
• L._T ..... tm<.>nt< · rr........,tiveWeIl.-. 
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The Most Significant Differences Between 
a Normal Fitness Center and Concept 10 10® 
By Jorgen A1brechtsen 

In a normal fitneu (enler: 

• More sets of each CXC1'Cisc an: pmcliced _ and il a 
higher pace. Causes reduced intensity and resuits . 

• The quality of the equipment compared tQ thaI of 
Concept 10 10 - much friction and often no( coo· 
structed in the strength Cun"C that is adequate for the 
mo"cmcnts. 

• No equipment lhat CffCCli,'cly can isolate the 
deep lower back mw;clcs. 

• After an introduction. members are moslly !cillo 
themselves and have 10 adjUSt seat heightS etc. as 
well as weight for each machine before using. Thc 
result of1his is that the intensity drops dramatically 
due to the long lime lapS betWCC1l exercises . 

• II is often the case thai the next machine/equip
ment for the training program is in uSC by another 
member. Crl:atcs waiting lime and leads 10 reduced 
intensity. If the client instead chooses 10 go on 10 \he 
next machine. the weights wi!! 001 be opIimal due 
the changed scqUCIIC<: 

• Disturbing environment with loud music, noise 
and <:>flcn high tempemture. 

• Then: is no constant supetVision and coaching. 
ConS\al1t correction, supetVision and enooumgc
ment are necessary to reach good results. 

AtConcept 10 10: 

• 1 SCI of each exercise is done until the muscle is 
fully stimulated. The slowmo'"Cmentofthc weight 
of 10 seconds either way eliminates iOCl1ia and 
momentum, and causes the muscle to be worked 
out to its fullest. 

• Concept 10 10 equipment offers no Friction and 
uses the right strength curve giving a deeper 
muscular effectiveness. 

• Scientific research shows that the uw:er Back 
machine is the only one to isolate and train the deep 
back muscles eliminating the back p..oolcms of 
most users. 

• A personal instructor is always prescnt and no one 
else is in the workout 100m while you go through 
thcprogmm. 

• The .... "'ight is preset and the machines adjusted prior 
to the start of the session. The member can go directly 
from one exercise to the IICXt without pausing. The 
instructor also notes results and progress For each 
session. Nobody cise is using the equipment when you 
arc tmining. 

• There is an Optirrul] tmining environment free of dis
turbing elements. 

• There is constant supcn'ision and coaching. 

• The training is over in less than 20 minutes. and as 
soon as the right weights are adopted and thc right 
intensity implemented. there has to be I week between 
training sessions as the body would otherwise not 
ha,'e sufficient reco''''ry time. 

Back treatment and other muscle !raining 
related to treatment 

To a laIge extent, the Concept 10 centers count their 
customer groups among quality. and result conscious 
individuals. who .... ·ant 10 use the conccpI to maximise 
body fitness and function while spending the mini · 
mum amount oFtimc. 

However. to a high 
dcgrcc the prodl.lCt is 
vcry much in demand 
as a prl:ventative and 
treatment rdatcd 
muscle trainer, particu· 
Iarly for back problems. 
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Wilh lhe unique equipmenl in combinalion wilh lhe 
=1 usc il bcwmcs posSible tQ iSQlate and TClr.Iin 
lhe muscular ~yslern of the back f{)l" instance. tQ a 
degroc and an effoctivrncss lhat has 11C'"Cr been 
posSible bcf()I'C. 

A majorily of lhe populalion ~uffcrs from pains and 
diSCQlllfQrt mat oonnal !hcrapy canno! eliminalc, and 
il i~ obvious thaI a cenlCl' which can "deliver" ;s guar
anteed success in all fields. 

COmpc1ing forms of treatment. such as chiropraclic. 
physi01hcrnpy. heal lherapy. bed rest, massage. drugs 
etc. willllOl removc !he causc Qf!he pains which in 
Il1()S( cases are of muscular origin. 

Conc"p' /0 is unique in the fi"ld thanks 10 J f o.clors: 
1) Unequalled results 
2) Fast resul!s. 
3) Relatively small expcn$C oomparcd to !he results. 

Back problems usually slart aner Ihc age of about 
30. Research shows that thcre will be a remark 
able growth Qf the age group <>f 30 to 50 in Ihc 
years 10 come. 

One woman in three devcl<>ps ostrop<>roSis aflcr 
her menopause. Bul men an: also exposed 10lhis 
invalidating condilion. The training offered by 
CQncepl 10 10 be<;Qmes more and mQre acknowl. 
edged and pn:ferred as Ihe oplimal (and far 
cheaper) means against the disease. 

People often ask if Concept 10 10 is only fo, 
the muscles •• 
There is a widespread misconceplion about hear1 
& lung endurance. 
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If yQU practice onc of Ihc lraditional activilies 
such as jogging. aerobics or the like. Ihe 
muscles invQlved will be Slrengthened tQ a 
certain e xlenl while yQU gel beller at making 
Ihe movemenlS involved. Sirong muscles have 
increased ability 10 take up oxygen from Ihe 
blood. and as Ihey reduce the demands on heart 
and lungs, Ihe alhlele/performer is made 10 feel 
in bener shape. 

But il is nOl necessary 10 slrenglhen heart and 
lungs; in facl it is not even p<>ssiblc. On Ihe 
contrary. it is necessary to strengthen one's 
muscles 10 enable oplimal performance wilhin 
Ihe cardiQPulmonary capacity. The biQlogical 
function of heart and lungs is to sUpJXlrt the 
muscles - not the olher way round. Thai is a 
scientific fact, which is a big surprise 10 most. 
CQnCept 10 10 increases the cardia-vascular 
endurance jusl as much and in mosl cases 
much marc than any Qther aClivity. 

Burning calories (Leanness and loss of 
body fat ) 
I p<>und of mu!;Cle tissue takes up much 1c~s 
space than I pound of fat If you lose 10 
JXlunds of fat and increase the muscle mass by 
10 p<>unds. the weigM will remain the same. 
bUI Ihe body will look completely different 

So It is all about losing fat and not muscle 
tissue. 
Many slimming diets in facl lead to loss of 
muscle tissue. as the body gets undernourished 
when combined wilh jogging or aerobics for 
example. As a result, alai of the weightlQSS will 
come from muscles. bones and essenlial organs. 

A lraining program like Concepl 10 10 ensures loss 
of fat and not of muscle tissue. The training in fact 
worb as an automatic fat burner. as muscles bum 
calories for 24 hours. also al rest 

Dep<>si\s <:>f fat cells at different areas of Ihe body 
depend on individual predisposilions. It is down 10 
the genes, and cannot be changed. This means that 
the so-called "sp<>t reducing" i~ not p<>ssible. 

To learn more aoom Conccpt 10 10, CQntact us at 
23!J-4J 1-714J. or visit us Qnline at 
www.naples.conceptl010.com. It will change lhe 
way you think about exerei!;C forevcr. Exereise will 
never be the same again! 

Pain Management Center 
Prathima Moorthy, M.D. 

Naples 
Abunda nt Health 

Chiropractic 
NEW PATIENTS 

SPECIAL 

B""d Ceniflo;:! PM3.A 

Or. Moorlhy will be speakin g on P·STIM at: 
The Hilton· Naples 

5 I I I Tamiami Trl N, Naples. FL 

Saturday, January II th @ J 1:00am 

f __ 1roloo<1 In .,'.r_U,," oI P ... Call Today! 
~ .. _S<t>x< .. ____ _ 
e.,...~ .. _-.:.,;_a-___ ....... 239-593-9594 
3439 PineR,dgelload I 9410 Founta.n Modka1Ct.201 I info@pmcnaples.com 
Naples. Fl34109 6omt~Spnngs. Fl34135 wwwpmcnaples.com 

-;;; ',:::::::::~a ll~_ 
Ch~op<actlc I. klmlyt 

&ock & Neck ""*' . ~ & foot ""*' . s.c;.:,t;::o 
IIftO:!aCr-.tlI • A<Ir'tM • Eaacr-.os • ~ • Cold, 

.;.w. fOI .t.N UI'QiNlM!NI. -.0--... ..................... .-
239-592-LlFE (5433) 

www.Naples6ackOo<:: .cam 
2310 Immo~alee Road • Noples 

$25 
1 HR MASSAGE 

8. SPINAL 
CONSULTATION (S10> __ 

_''''NIIO" C~ , 
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fOf 
W hich diet should I fnliow? I get this 

qU~Slion severnl um<'S per "'ttk. Should 
you foliow the Atkins diet? The Zone 

diet? Pale<) diet? Marcobiotic diel? Blood type d iel? 
Or is it the official U.S. government dict which 
promotes c,""modify agriculture? To most people 
(and some doctors!) this is very coofusing. 

Before world War II, the typical American diet con
sisted of whole raw milk, fish eggs, butter, cream, 
broth, shellfish. meat. fruits and '-"getables. There 
was a greal variety in traditional d iets around the 
world. Some diets included raw vegetables. SOme had 
mostly cooked foodJ;, son>< had 110) plant foods, ~ 
had grains. some did not. What are the underlying 
characteristics of these he.hlly dietl;? 

l1Ie main characteristic thaI is a CQmmon dellOll1ina. 
lOr is that these diets did 001 have any processed. 
refined or denatured foods. In Ihe 1930's, refined 
foods consisted of refined sugar, condensro milk. 
white flour, vegetable oil. and canned foods. Today, 
Our foods contain refined sugars. high fructose com 
syrup, white flour, pasteurized milk, hydrogenated 
fats. refmed vegetable oils, isolated protein powder, 
additives and anificial sweeteners. 

Another characteristic that varied greatly from todays 
typical diets is that traditional d ietS ",-erC nutrient 
dense. They had four times t'" arnQunt of calcium and 
other minernls. It also cOnlained tell times the amount 
oft'" fat soluble vitamins A,D,E and K. 

Although deficiencies may be due to illness. it is 
likely that other factors may be contributing to the 
problem also, some of which may be contained in the 
food you eat every day. 

A few factors typical of the "food" commercially 
available in all grocery stores and restaurants include 
micro"''aving. food coloring. synthetic additives, flash 
f"",zing, preservatives, honnones and antibiotics 
(found in meat, chicken, etc.), hannful chemicals and 
metals (such as pcb's and mercury in some fish). 

, 
• 
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If any of these are involved in the creation or pro
cessing of your food, then what you are eating is 
really just "disguised" as food. 

Not only docs this "food" have insufficient nutri
tional value, it may also contain to~ ings which 
work against your body and your health. 

One of the more frightening sources of food aller
gies prevalenl today that was not scen in the 1930's 
is the emergence of genetically modified foods. 
FDA scientists stated Ihat they warned against 
allergens, new diseases and toxins. Gluten sensi
tivities and other allergies can be linked to the 
prevalence of GMO's. Soon after GMO soy was 
introduced in the UK, soy allergies skyrocketed 
fifty percent. 

One of the mOSI imponant nutrients missing or 
lacking is the adequate quantity of essential fatty 
acids (Omega 3,6 and 9). 

Omega 3 deficiency is the sixth biggest killer of 
Americans and more deadly than e~cess trans-fat 
intake, lc.:ording to a new study. 

The Harvard University researchers looked at 12 
dietary, lifestyle and mCiabolic risk factors such as 
tQhacCQ smoking and high blood pressure and used 
a mathematical model to determine how many 
fatalities could have been prevented if better prac
tices had been observed. 

The study, jointly funded by the Centers for 
Disease Comrol and Prevention (CDC) through the 
Association of Schools of Public Health, drew on 

Now is For You IQ Experi ence 

New Year __ _ 
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2005 data from the US National Health Center for 
Health Statistics_ They determined that there were 
72,000-96,000 preventable deaths each year due 
to omega 3 deficiency, compared to 63,000-
97,000 for high trans-fat intake. 

"This is a very interesting analysis," s-aid Andrew 
Shao, PhD, viee president of scientific and regula
tory affairs at the Council for Responsible Nutri_ 
tion (CRN). 

"I think Ihis analysis reinforces the long-held 
notion that the diet has a tremendously powerful 
impact on health and longevity and that the con
sumption of omega-3's (along with fruits and 
veggies) by Americans is far from adequate_" 

MOSt peOple do nl.>t consume enough CQld water 
fish! (Salmon, Tuna, elc.) I also would recom· 
mend that the fish be wild caught as many farm 
raised fish cQntain lower amount of essential fatty 
acids. Be careful to get your fish from a good 
source as it may have higher levels of mercury_ 

Some signs and symptoms that one may be defi
cient in fally acids are small bumps on the back of 
the arms, dry skin, brittle hair, eracked heels, high 
cholesterQI, chronic pain and inftammation, sup
pressed immune system, high blood pressure,just 
to name a few 

Gelling enough essential fal1y acids is just one of 
the recommendations that I frequently advise to 
my patients on a regular basis. 

As you can sec, each individual has different 
needs as far as Iheirdiet is concerned. It is impor
tant to look at what you are eating On a regular 
basis as I dQ with my patients_ I recommend what 
I like to call Designed Clinical Nutrition. The 
elements of your personal designed clinical nutri
tiQn program are nutrients that yQur body is not 
currently receiving andlor assimilating. II is spe
cifically designed and taylor made for what the 
body needs_ With NutritiQn Response Testing 
there is nQ guesswork. It tells uS specifically what 
the body requires to be healthy. We Can then 
restQrc and maintain an individual's health to its 
fullest potential. 

Free Nutrition Seminar 
At Nutrition Specialists of florida 

January lth@ 6:30pm 
Topic: Food Al le'llie. 

Umited sealinl please RSVP: 239-947-Un 

Sick and tired of feeling sick and tired? 
Are your health conditions interfering with your life? 

Are you unsatisfied with your past medical treatment? 
A New Journey." 

ANew You! 
Call fQr your 

FREE, No Obligatio n 

Consultation Today! 

(239) 280-0678 

Free Nutrition Seminar 
M<>n<Uy, Ja ..... ry 13th . 6 :3Opm .. __ .. -

ltII>l __ ... ,<)L __ "-30\30 -,--_ ......... _1tSVP 

• Your body h~. the pOle<tti.t to futly 
repair ~setl. gn.en the right nutr>ents . 

• NUlrition Respoose TMting 
• Frei! Consultation Untit 

December lOth 

New J QUnley Weigh t Loss , 
4759 Tamiami Trn il NQ. Na ples, FL 34103 

('/1 ............. "- ""'r""~O!!"-"'~"''''-_____ ~Il~~~~<-~.boo~·~·~. __ J 

239-947-1177 

Nutrition Soecialists 
r o. "o~'o. _-.Is.Choa 

Dr. Gary Gendron, DC 
~0ri00I _ _ ._CInI<oI 
~.-
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"The Four Most Dangerous Words in Investing: 

It's Different this Time." 
-Sir John Templeton, (11/29/1912-7/08/2008) Legendary Investor, 
businessman, and philanthropist 

I just returned from a conference in San Diego, 
where during a roundtable discussion, 
allendees were encouraged to ask questions 

and share their views on Ihe capital markets. Most 
of the dialogue was 110\ relevant for this column, 
but the consensus there was the pOpular refrain 
thai inlerest rates wcre going up and thai we arc in 
a bond bubble. As far as interest rales going up. [ 
usually disagree. The ten year Treasury note's 
yield is now about 2.80"10. The ten year treasury is 
considered 10 be Ihe bellwether bond. meaning iI's 
the instrument that would most clearly predict 
trends. [\ used to be the 30 year bond, but they're 
less popular oow, so even for people like me who 
believe that rateS are n01 going up, I'm cautious 
enough not to invest in 30 year bonds, Borrowing 
and locking in a rate for 30 years is a whole differ
ent SlOry. Think about it. There's someone on the 
other end of that transaction investing in yO\! with 
a low rate for 30 years, 

J think using the term bubble to describe an invest_ 
ment high is a useless cliche, as it is being used to 
describe the bond market oow, A real soap bubble 
is here now, and at some point is gone in a fraction 
ofa second , That's so unrealistic for what's going 
on in bonds, It's also scarernongering. I get this 
question a lot, be<:ause we're always hearing about 
interest rates rising and the bond market bubble, 
The SO called "hi_tech bubble" in the late nineties, 
represented by the NASDAQ index took 3 years to 
unra.'cI, albeit with a decrease of 70%. For what 
it's worth, the NASDAQ went up by 1300"4 in the 
199Qs, In the 19205 it wasn't called a bubble, but 
was rderrcd to as "The Roaring Twenties", when 
the Dow Jones Industrial Average increased by 
260% in that decade, only to drop 9O'Y. frorn 
1929-1931, hardly the popping of a bubble, but 
real nasty nevertheless, These facts certainly do 
not predict the future, bUI their history offers an 
enlightening perspective, I'm Sure Sir John 
Templeton above was a student of history. 

As for the yield on the ''bellwetbcr'' I 0 year Treasury 
@2.80"/., mentionedabove.that'supfrom 1.620/. a 
year ago- a 750/. increase in the rate. That begs the 
question; "Isn't that a big increase in rates?" Well,S 
years ago the 10 year was yielding 3,50"/., and 10 
years ago it was yielding 4.00"10. So that perspective 
could change any conclusions made. 

Recently there was an article in Financial Planning 
Maga;:inc by Craig Israelson entitled "Rate Rising
Dump Bonds? (Note the question mark, not excla
mation point). Mr. Israelson showed in the rising 
interest rate environment of 1977_1981, when the 
FED raised the Discount Rate by 145%, the 
Barclays U.S. Aggregate Bond Total Return was 
+3.05% during that period . Likewise, when the 
FED raiscd the Discount Rate by 409"10 from 2002-
2006, that same index increased by 5.05%. I've 
found similar data when doing my own researeh 

So where do the observations above fit in at the 
front line of asset allocation? Clients Dn: less con
cerned about the stock market highs than they are 
about rising interest rates, That's because the recent 
increase in stocks looked much better on statements 
than the reccnt pop in the 10 year Treasury yicld, 
which had a negative effect. 

One thing that always maintains my optirnism 
for the future is the el:onomie theory of '"The 
Invisible Hand," a term coined by economist 
Adam Smi th in 1776. Investopedia paraphrases 
Smith's definition thus: 

"Smith assumed that individuals try 10 maximize 
their own good (and be<:ome wealthier), and by 
doing so, through trade and entrepreneurship, 
society as a whole is bener off. funhermore, any 
government intervention in the economy isn~ 

needed because the invisible hand is the best guide 
for the economy." 

51 LPL Financial 
Sal Petralia, CFP, · MBA 
CERllFlID FINANOAL PlANNER'" 
....,....-1 .......... --" ..... 

5621 Slrand Blvd., Ste, 102 
Naples, FL 34110·7302 

sal .petralia~l pLoorn 

""" w.l p l.com! sal. petralia 
(239) 596-7822 
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Set Your Home Maintenance to Run on Autopilot, Part 2 - '1 

I nPut I of this ..,ri~ .. we off~,..,d recom

mended cleaning tosks and frequencies to 
en.u<e your home look. good. maintain. il$ 

v.lue Over the long te<m and promotes . healthful 
and •• fe ~"ing en"ironment fo< )"u< famil)'. 
Hou"''',,. the checkli .. compri..,. some 40 t . sks. 
many of whkh break tJo",,'n into smaller tosks. 
pushing a typical famill" clc-aning checklist well 
into the thousands for a gi'-en yc-a •. \X'cekly t,,, .. 
alone. whkh arc embodied in II1:oidPro's 49·Pt>int 
ChecklistT"', add up 10 some 2.500+ individual 
cleaning jobs pc< }"a<! 

To get il all done _ whM also p,..,..,,,;ng leisu.e 
lime and avoiding f<ustnuion - scheduling i. a 
muSt. TIlItt important rules au: to. 

• Understand ahead of time what needs to be 
accomph'hed and approximately how long it 
should toke to do a job u"U. 

• Know best practices, tool. and solutions for doing 
a cleaning task both quickly and effccti,-eIJ; and 

• Assign reasonable _ yet ambitious _ completion 
times .nd motch them to ,,·.il.ble time block .. 
So. fo< someone u'ho u,,<ks fuU lime outsidc Ihe 
home (51}". from 8:JO.am _ 4:JO.pm). MaidPro's 
Chief deaning Officer (CCO), Meh... Homer, 
sha",s her hornc's dailr, "'eekly. monthly and 
annual cleaning schedule to keep I>c< home in 
u?-1OfJ ,h.pe. 

OaiIJ" _____ _ 

\X'cekl}" _______ _ 

lI1onthl),: ______ _ 

When -'<hcduling biggc1-. k<' f""lucnt dcaning jobs, M.idPro·, Chief CIcaning Of/ic" (CeO) con,ide" how each one .. -ilI fit 
u;!h .. · ... t i. "'ppening ••• p>rrirul>r timc of r~r _ back •• o .",boo!. ~5OtIaI u~!hcr and ~fc"}"k ch2n~ plu. othc< foctors 
.uch OS holid.}"< ,M ',>cotion~ A fcwof "" seuo<>al guidc~,... con be found below, 

• A. ,dnter bc>d. in.o spring. pI.n '0 c1con Iong-,erm.torage .""'. _ ,"k, b .. ,mc~, •• n<! g><'>g<' - SO)"OU ,.n p;>ek .nd/or 
do,,,,c u~ .... ntcd item. rOT J,>rd- .nd rummage: ..... ,ha. t}-pj<ally ,,"", in .hc .pring. 

• A, .pring tnn,ition, to , ummer, fini,h "CO,"}' indoot , .. ks _ buffing.nd fd,oring floor> ark< moo ~son, ck.ning )'"'' ""en 
and cooking ,'CntWo""" .)~tem. (",hich an t}-pj<ally going from he.vic1-.o Iight<1" uoe). ncuuming and flipping m.ttr<.oe .. 
,~ng >rod "oring .. inter bedding. 
• Ao .ummer mQI'" '0 f>ll. f<><u. on ... ks .h .... .;u . uppon )<)Ur f"",;If" ,ro.nUDon bllCk .0. tn01"< hectic ""t!.. ",boo! and foil 
.pons "'hcduk - fo, c .. mpk. m.k pknt}· room in )"". cobin"" rcfrigo:ro.to. ar><! free=- fOf f .. ,. healthy meoi option~ 
• And. fin>lly ... ,,';nt' •• ppr<n<hcs, foeu. on impott1nt orulual mainten.ncc: a"",nd .. fct}· of cooIingIheating app1i",,«' and 
chimney .. indoor oir quality (oir ducts and f~tc,,), and the ",'CNil brightne .. of J"OU' home (,,-.0 .. ceilingo, ",-in<\ows and .. 1ndow 
u,,.,,,,,n, .. lighring fi"urn) .. d.Y"'" duc to b«orn< ,hort" >rod d.tkc, 

MllidPro', ceo Kh,dulco her '1uutedy. semi·. nnual .... d . nnual cle....u.g tu:to u followo; 
• lkep clean/dcfrost rdrigc ... Of >rod freezer _ Aug. N",-. Feb, M.)· 
• CIt"" m'Cn >rod rooking ,'Cn.il"ion .YStCm _ Aug. NOI'. Feb, .\to)' 
• Shampoo or st<lln'l c~ co'J'CI' .nd fu.nitutc upholstcry _ Aug. No,". Feb, M.}" 
' Clc"UJ/du>t pentanent light f",turc. _ Aug. N",; Feb, May 
• RcmQI~ lin, (rom hack/in.xk of drrer ,.,,,,ing 'Y''''''' - Scp, Dc-c, ~hr.Jun 
• VllCuum.l1ip.nd ro<1tC m.ttte .... - Scp, Dec. ~tor.Jun 
, ikeI' <Inn .r><! ttc., h.rd..'OOd and tile floor> to PfOtc<1 from ctehing _ Scp, Dec. ]I.l ... Jun 
' CIe"" out and pwgc food aobincu, "orogc d .... ~ and bins, burcou d .. ,,= and close" _ Jul Oc •• Jon. Apr 
• CIt"" curtoins, ,,-indow tI"C.uncn" - JuI.J"" 
• \\' .. h windov.~ in.ide .nd "'" - Oct. Ap' 
' Vacuum 1C1"C<"Il • • nd .. indow frome. (bctv.=n .. indow ""d >ercen) _ Oct. Apr 
• Wooh cciling> ond ,,-.u. _ Scp. Mar 
• Clc"UJ .k<:tronk. (usc comp", .. ed oir fO bi(,..· dust "". of kj"boord .. bllCk •• nd in.ide. of compute, ""'''f$, etc) - Dec.J"n 
• Clc"UJ/in'pc<t chimR<}~ and n<>e$ _ Aug 
, Clc"UJ/in.pc<' helling and c<oliog >ppli:mcCl _ Scp 
• In.pc<t oir ducn for moId/duSt buildup (de~ OS nudcd) - Oc. 
• Clean b .. ,men •• 1"k, g.tag< ~d other iong-term storogc .tC .. _I", Mot Of .. r~· AI" 

Rcgordku of whcther or not )'OU orc .bk 10 complete coch ... k «llCdr .. IChcdukd. JOU will be _ 11 ''''J' least _ eorui' lCm1r 
'"'>''' of ,,'h .. ought to be occompli<hcd ,,;,hou, h"ing to "pend. lot of men.al c~crgy .hinking .bou. hornc mointc""'cc 
If J"OY keep t .. ck of """'iong , .. rioY, cleaning t .... toke to complete.)"" con tcr,,.. J"'" -'<hcduk "'-<1" rime to cn'u", both 
effC'Ctio.'C ckoning ..,d • muimum .mount of frce rime for lei. "", ocrniri", and gene...! cnjo!'",en1 of life. 

I.e"" how .0 dol,g.te. ""tsourcc .nd OS< modern tcehnology to 
make your home ck-ning run on ,u'opilot in Po" 1 of nuT .. rieL 

239.596.5200 .... 1<I_c"""''''' ..... 
239.437,5527 moldpro.c""""on~ .. 

239.206.2881 mAidPfO.eom/morcoislar>d 
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Sal Petralia, CFP, · MBA 
CERllFlID FlNANOAL PlANNER'" 
,."". ......... 1 ........... ......... ...-"...,. 

Flnandal Planning fo r Indlvlduals aud Businessu 

• Individual Tax Planning • Portfolio Re,iews 

• Hourll' Rales • RNiC'Cment Plalmlng 

562 1 Slrand Blvd .. SIC. 102 
Naples. FL 34110·7302 

sal. petralia:!j:1 pI. com 
WYow .lpl.com/sal.petralia 
(239) 596-7822 

Gall today for more information or to 
schedlile a FREE consultation. 
lO' .... ..., ____ .. _ . _,._ 
• __ .. ,0 ___ .. _ -_ .. _---_ ... -------_ .. ... .......... _ .. _ .... _ .... lO,. 
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Are All Acupuncture Providers Created Equal? 
By Toni Eatros, MS, Dipl Ac, AP 

M any of you have been thinking aoout 
trying acupuncture for that nagging 
back or neck pain. You have done the 

research. and now you arc ready to schedule an 
appointment. Vou googlc acupuncture and a variety 
of different type Qfproviders come up in the sear<;h 
results. Acupuncture. in Florida, is currently being 
provided by a variety of different hcal1h care practi
tioners. including Acupuncture Physicians, Chiro
practors. Medical Doctors. and Doctor's of 
Osteopathy. Physical therapists are currently 
pushing hard IQ inCQfj)Oratc "dry needling" into 
their scope of practice as ,,·clL. So who do you 
choose? This ar1idc will assist you in sorting out 
Ihe different ""upuncturc credentials SO you can 
make Ihe most informcd health care decision . 

Most states in the US require the National Certifi
cation Commission for Acupuncture and Oricntal 
Medicine (NCCAOM) exam or NCCAOM certifi
cation as a prerequisite for a license to practice acu_ 
puncture. Thc Florida Board of Acupuncture 
(hnp;/Iwww.doh.state.n.uslmqalacupunc tl) also 
requires this, but only for AcupunclUr<: Physician'S 
(AP). not providcrs with cCTtificatcs to practice 
acupuncture. So, ahhough Florida has stringent 
standards for licensure. it also has enormous dis_ 
crepancy in the training required among Ihc diffcr
ent providers. 

In Florida. licensed acupuncturists arc given Ihc 
title Acupuncturc Physician, or AP. An Acupunc
ture Physician has met the following requirements 
to be able to practice in Florida: 

• 60 undergraduate college credits from an accred
ited PQS1SCCondary school prior to enrolling in an 
approved course of study in acupuncture and 
oriental medicine 

• Successful completion of an Accreditation Com
mission for Acupuncture and Oriental Medicine can
didate or accredited four_year master's level program 

• Completion ofan approved training program that 
includes supervised clinical experience 

• The successful passage of the NCCAOM exam 

• Completion ofa National Certification Process 

• T ... 'O hours of prevention of medical errors continu
ing education and before the first liceru;c """,wal. three 
hours of HIv/AIDS continuing education. 

\ 

An Acupuncture Physician is also required to take 
30 credit hours of continuing education every two 
years to maintain an active license to practice. The 
requirements for continuing education are a two 
credit course in the prevention of medical errors. 
two credits of Florida laws and roles. five credits 
of biomedical sciences. and 21 credits of general 
continuing education every twO years. 

Now. ICI's compare Ihe above requiremcnts to 
some of the olhcr health care providers thaI now 
offer acupuncture serviccs_ Chiropractors can 
receive acupuncture certification after complet
ing a mere 100 hour course in acupuncture and 
successfully passing the National Board of Chi
ropractic Examiners (NBCE)Acupuncture 
Examination. The American Board of Medical 
Acupuneture requires medical doctors to 
completc 300 hours of acupuncture course work, 
but the state of Florida has no clear Cut require
ments. This means that in Ihe state of Florida, 
medical doctors and ostcopaths can offer acu
puncture services without any spedfic addilional 
acupuncture training_ 

Arupuncture& Natural 
Health Solutions 

239-260-4566 
www.AcupunctureSolutionsOnline.com 

23SS VandtrbHt Beadl Rd, Suite 146 
Naples, Fl34109 
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Underlying Reasons for Limb Swelling 
By Alyssa Parker 

M any people may experiencc oompli. 
cation!> af'lcr an operation due 10 the 
significant amount of trauma your 

body endures. Whelhcr it's cancer rc1aled, non
cancer related. or a minor surgery. palicnts may 
develop post.operative symptoms such as 
swelling in a limb or a panicular area Oflhc body. 
Swelling in the limb which may appear to be 
temporary can latcr lead 10 chronic swelling 
known as lymphedema. 

How the Lymphatic System Wor1ts 
Whal docs edema have 10 do Wilh your Iym. 
phatic systcm? The lymphatic systcm serves as 
one of the body's main highways. Through its 
nelwork of vessels and ducts. it works as a fillra
tion system for body fluid entering into the blood 
Slrearn. This fluid is referred 10 as "lymph" fluid, 
Which is the interstitial fluid consisting of 
proteins. wastes. and a collection of white blood 
cells. The kidneys, skin. lungs. or inleSlines lhen 
eliminate the wastes thaI have been fillered out 
of the Iymphalic vessels. 

What is Lymphedema? 
Lymphedema is a degene"uive oondition which 
means it will only get worse over time without 
treatment There is no cure for Lymphedema. 
Once a lymph node has been damaged, your lym_ 
phatic can beeomc oompromised. Over the years. 
as you gel older. you may incur irreversible 
damage 101he Iymphalic sySlem through medical 
procedures. injuries. or infection. Examples 
include clneer radiation, surgical lymph node 

removal. joint replacemcms, scarring of the Iym· 
phatie vessels !hrough rooccurring infections i.c. 
eciluliluS. or eellulitus. Or othcr heal!h problems 
relating to gall bladder, kidneys. intestines, Or 
reprOOuclive organs. When an ObSlrUClion has 
occurred, a blockage in lhe lymph nOOes can occur. 
The limb begins 10 swell with fluid beeausc the 
lymphatic sySlcm is blocked/impaired, unable to 
move the fluid back imo lhe circulal0ry sySlem 

Compression Pump Treatment 
One recognized trealment is using a o;:QlIlprcssion 
pump. This is a safe and effeclive way to assist)'QUl" 
body's lymphatic system in moving the lymph fluid 
which has accumulated in lhe limb and can ca\.lSe 
painfUl swelling, non-healing wounds. heaviness. and 
discomfon decrea!Oing your mobility. The compres
sion pump is a gentle massaging technique that 
compresses in a rythmatic cycle. similar 10 Ihal of a 
normally functioning lymphatic system Ihat has I\Ot 

been damaged. 

Possible Symptoms of Lymphedema 

Swelling in your legs or arms 

A feeling of heaviness or lightness 

A reslricted range of motion 

Aching or discomfon 

Recurring infection/cellulitis 

Hardening Or thickening ohhe skin On your 
anns or legs 

II is importanl to rule out other causes of edema includ· 
ing nutritional issues. allergies and reaclions 10 medica
lion you may be on. True Lymphedema should not be 
trealed wi!h Diuretics as they draw from !he Venus 
system not the Lymphatic system. Removing tluid 
from the body in Ihis fashion takes away the wastes' 
only means oftranspon and can lead 10 serious recur
rent infections or cellulitis since !he lymph waste is 
now uapped in !he limb and has no place to go. If 
symptoms return when you cease Diuretics, you should 
be asking qucslions and seeing a specialist immedi
ately. This is where choosing a physician e~pcrienced 
in recognizing and treating Lymphedema is critical. 

Some Good Questions to Ask Your 
Physician Include: 
• Docs my family have a hislory of swelling 

(Hereditary Lymphedema)? 
• Slemmer's sign present? 

Pining (push your finger inlo your skin and counl 
how long it takes !II retum) or skin hardening? 
Hemosiderin staining (pon wine skin stains or 
"red socks") appear from Ihe ankles down? 

Traumatic injury or surgery polentially damaging 
Lymph nOOes (Hip replacements, elc)? 

Radiation 10 Lymph areas? 

Specialists in Acute Wound Care 
Remember. ANY swe/ling is un indicution of an o,-er
loaded Lymphatic system. Acute 'found Ca,.... LLC is 
a highly focused local prm'ider of wound prodUCIS 
(lIJd compression p"mps working " 'ilh seleel area 
physicians highly versed in Ihis condilion. For more 
informalion and arlicles on lhis topic. Coogle 
"Acule Wound Core." "isil .. ' ....... Acute Hound 
Ciln.eolfl , Or ca/l119-949-4411 and speak with a 
specialist. Remember. nOlhing heals foster than an 
ed"coted parient. 

'0 AaJpunct1.lre& Natural 
- Health Solutions 91~a44'=~~ 

TtRED OF MANAG I NG PAtN 

WtTH MEDtCATtON? 

s........, ~ .. , .. 40fo-.J"". 

2355 Vanderbi~ Be.1ch Rd, SUite to!{; 
Naples,FL34I09 

Acupuncture Effectively Treats: 
• Bad Pain · Neck Pain • Headaches 

• Sports Injuries · OIroni<: Pam • Fibromyalgia 
• Neuropathy • Women's He<l1th 

....-.d much more .. , 

Toni Eatros, 
Acupuncture Physician 

11 "-' '' ' .......... ___ ~ 

<:all NOW To -... ... 'II t 'b' ... . 

239·260-4566 
WYffl.AcupunctureSolutionsOnline.com 

ACUTE WOUND CARE 
Are you suffering from lymphedema and chronic swelling 
of upper or lower extremities? 

We Can Help! 
_ you ~ 1Ilor1.""", """"'"'Y 
assistaMo Of a ~term b""b,"'~ pIOn, 
we _ ..... ....,.,... you ~ 10 sIIort .... 

-..y t; ..... ... \'01-'" own _ ! 
S_i.Ji";"" I . 

Call UsToday! 
239-949-4412 ---.......... 
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LOOK BEFORE YOU LEAP 
By C. l ana Wood 

With the change of seasons and the 
coming of a new year, you may find 
yourself doing a linie life planning, 

whether for business or personal rcawns. 
HowevCT. if your planning contemplates the 
transfer of an interest in real property, don', forget 
IQ consider Florida's documentary stamp tax. 

T H E BASICS: 
Documentary stamp tax (commonly referred to 
as "doc stamps', is the tax levied by the State of 
f lorida On various Iypes of documents passed 
within the state. such as de<:ds, bonds. pl"(}mis_ 
wry nOles and mortgages. The applicable rate 
depends upon the type of document. but with 
....,spec! 10 deeds. casements and Olher instru_ 
ments for Ihe transfer of an interest in real 
property, documentary stamp tax is levied at a 
rate of SO.70 for every $100 of consideration 
associated with thc transfer. This anick will 
briefly outline SOme of the laws go,·tming docu
mcntary stamp tax in order to help you bener 
understand whethcr or when an instrumcnt for 
the transfer of a real propeny interest is taxable. 

CONSIDERATION: 
The first question of taxability is obviously 
whether or how much consideration is given in 
connection with the transfer. This issue is not 
quite as intuitive as it may seem. SO an under
standing of what constitutes consideration or a 
taxable transfer is the best place to begin. 

Cash is King. Considerati(m in its most common 
fonn is the money paid forthe panicularpropeny 
interest being transferred. For example, if you 
sell your home and deed it to the buyer for 
$350.000. the documentary stamp tax due on the 
deed from you to the buyer would be S2,450 
($ .70 for every Sioo ofS350)XlO). That seems 
fairly straight fON'ard, and it is . However. some 
people go On to aSSume that by avoiding the 
exchange of money. they can also avoid the 
added expense of documentary stamp tax. That 
is not correct underthe law. Chapter 201, Florida 
Statutes (the law imposing documentary stamp 
tax). defines consideration much more broadly 
than the exchange of money. 

Disch~rge of an Obligarion. The transfer of an 
interest in real prQPCny in exchange for the diseharge 
of a debt, contract or other obligation on your behalf 
constitutes consideration requiring the payment of 
doc stamps on the associated transfer document. The 
\ax applies to the amount or value of the obligation 
discharged on your behalf. This is important because 
many prOpcnies are subject to mongages. 

Ou/standing Mortgage Indeb/edness IJr Liens IJn 

the Properry. Based on the concept above, if the 
propeny being transferred is encumbered by a 
mongage or other lien and you covey the propeny to 
someone else, even if the transfer is truly a gift with 
no additional consideration involved. the law looks 
at the underlying mongage or lien as consideration. 
This is true regardless Qf whether the underlying 
mongage or lien is affirmatively assumed by the 
recipient of the encumbered propeny interest. 
Essentially, the law presumes that YQU will nQt be 
paying the remaining amount due under the 
mongage or lien. and that the recipient will, so the 
outstanding mongage balance is treated as if the 
recipient had paid you that amount for the propeny. 
which would have obviously required the payment 
of tax had thc sum becn paid to you in cash. The 
good news. however, is that. absent any additional 
consideration given in connection with the transfer, 

tax applies only to the outstanding balance of the 
mortgage or lien at the time of conveyance (IIQtthe 
original amount of the mongage or lien). If addi
tional consideration is given. documentary stamp 
tax would apply to the additional ca,h or other con
sideration m:eived in exchange for the propeny 
(i.e., if. in the example above, the home being sold 
for $350.000 is subject to a S2oo,000 mongage and 
the buyer makes a payment ofSI50.000 cash to the 
scller. the documentary stamp tax on the deed would 
still be S2.450 based on the full sales price). 

Property Recr'-" ed Other Thon Money. What if 
there arc no dollar figures involved? Say YQU wanl 
to sell your vacatiQn horne 10 your friend. and to 
make things easier you agree to do a straight-up 
trade for his luxury boat that you've had your eye 
on. According to Florida law. propeny received in 
exchange for property is consideration. the 
amount of which is based upon the fair marke1 
value of the propeny received. SQ. in thi~ 

example, lhe fair market value of the boat would 
need to be determined to know the amount Qf cQn
sideration for purpose~ of calculat ion of appli
cable doc stamps on the deed of the vacation home 
to your friend (note: sales tax may also apply since 
the boat i~ not real propeny, but that"s beyond the 
scope of this article). 
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EXC EPTIO NS: 
A~ you can SI": , it is fairly safe to say that , as a 
general rule , if you arc transferring real property and 
receive something of monetary value in return, 
documentary stamp tax applies. Uowever, there are 
some non-taxable transfers under law, either 
because nO considcration is exchanged Or the Slate 
deems the transfer to be an exception to taxation A 
few exceptions are discussed below. 

FfJ .eign PrfJpert)'. Stamp tax applies to transfer_ 
ring an interest in florida real property. A Florida 
resident who transfers an interest in out-of-state 
properly. even if to another Florida resident. will 
not pay doc stamps on the transfer of the foreign 
properly (note: it is imponantto verify whether a 
foreign jurisdiction has its own similar tax on 
transfers). 

Unencumbert!d Ru l Pr fJpert)' as "Gift These 
transfcrs frequently occur within the family or in a 
charitable sel1ing. If the property is nOt encumbered 
by any liens or mortgages. and if the transfer is 
made for no consideration whatsocvcr{be it money. 
propeny, diseharge of indebtedness, etc.), then, gen
erally speaking. the transferring document will not 
require doc stamps_ 

I.eoses of Real ProP""y. Although a tenant pays 
rent throughout the course of the lease. at signing. 
the only consideration is the tenant's promise that he 
or she will pay rent in the future. Thus. this type of 
"cxecutory consideration" is deemed insufficient to 
merit documentary stamp tax . Again. please note 
that other state andlor federal taxes may apply 
relative to the Icase payments. themselves. but that. 
too, is beyond the scope of this article. 

Tronsfer Due 10 Di.'Oru . If a former spousetrans
fers his or her inte-resl in the marilal horne to his or 
her former spouse. pursuant to a final order andlor 
settlement adopted by the coun. nO documentary 
Slamp tax will apply on Ihe lransfer_ If the couple 
is in the process of divorce and the interest is trans
ferred prior to Ihe final divorce decree, documen
lary stamp lax is required. bUI a refund can be 
obtaincd from the Florida Department of Revenue 
within One (I) year of the subsequent issuance of 
Ihe final decree 

RewJCUble Trusts. A deed from the grantor of a 
revocable lroSI 10 Ihe lroSte<: of Ihe troSI is nOI 
subject to documentary stamp tax, nor is a dCed 
from Ihe trost"" to Ihe grantor to revoke the lroSI. 
This is troe even if Ihe property is subjecl 10 a 
mongage because the obligor docs not change. 
This is One of the few exceptions to the basic role 
lrealing mortgage indebledness a~ consideralion. 

Testamentary Dud;-. Occds executed by the 
personal represenlalive of an eslale in accordance 
with thc terms ofthe testator's will are not subject 
to documentary stamp tax. 

As you can imaginc. and as alluded to above. 
there are a number of situations that Can arise in 
which Florida's documentary Slamp tax applies. 
It is strongl y recommended that. prior to making 
any transfer of real property, you speak with a 
Florida litensed anomey who can advise you on 
what to expect in connection with your proposed 
transfers. AUomey C. Lane Wood is a licensed 
anomey certified by Ihe Florida Dar as an expert 
in Real Estate Law. 

C.lane Wood 

S Q BfJIlrd Certified Sp«iQlisl 
in Real ESlate La .. ', Mr. 
Jl i>od ha"dles all facets of 
residential and wmmercial 
real e;-Iate development a"d 
finance. lie has PriluiceJ law 

in Naples fM fJ,'er 15 )'eQrs and cIJrries an 
~AV" "Preeminen'" rating frfJm Lex isNexis 
a"d '\/IJrlindale_lIubbell. lie has also been 
lisled in Florida Besl La"'yers, Wlre/lr er , 'our 
legol matter i"..,.I.,u 0 rouli"e purchase and 
sale or refinan ce Iransac/ion, a soplrislicQled 
mulli_SIOIe fJr multi_p0rly commercial contrac,. 
fJr perhaps Ihe de.'elfJpmenl fJf a smQII Or large 
sCllle residenlial or commercial plllnned unil 
projec/, Mr. W;.od hQS lire sldll sel and experi
ence nccessory /fJ advise , 'ou properl,. e.'uy 
step of Ihe .. 'a),. lie believes an informed 
decision "'i11IlI"·Il,.s be lire riglr/ deci,ifJn, and 
a., 0 former corporale manogemenl executive 
QS .... ell QS Q small business entrepreneur, Ire is 
equ ipped 10 blend sound legol od"ice ",i/lr praco 
licQI applicalion IfJ yfJur business. 

SALVATORI, WOOD, BUCKEL, 
CARMICHAEL & LOTTES 

239.552.4100 
WWW.SWBCl.COM 
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Thinking About Long-Term Care Insurance? 
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Your Living Will: A "Must-Do" in 2014 
Contributed by Avow 

N oJ one wants to think about the possibility 
of becoming seriously ill or having a con
dition Or accident that leaves them unable 

to speak for themselves. If this were to happen 10 
you, would your family know how you'd like IQ be 
cared for? If you had completed a Living Will 
before becoming ill, they would. 

Having a Living Will in place can save you from 
suffering treatments you don't want They can also 
spare your family the agony of making de<.:isions for 
you without knowing your wishes. 

In the state of Florida, any resident can write a 
legally valid Living Will without the help or 
advice of an attorney. Many organizations, includ
ing Avow in Collier County, offer free Living Will 
kits thaI include simple instruclions and all Ihe 
forms you nced. 

So make one of lhe firsl Ihings you ehcck off your 
nCw year's resolulion lisl in 2014 Ihc completion of 
your Living Will . To help you get staned. here are 
frequently asked queslions and Iheir answcrs, 

Wh.tshould. UYlng Will con"ln? 
AI Ihe most basic. il should include I ) your instruc
tions for how you want 10 be cared for. and 2) the 
name of the person you wanlto make decisions for 

you if you have little to nO chance ofrecovcry and 
cannot make decisions for yourself. This person is 
called your "surrogatc,"' He or she has no power to 
make financial decisions for you. 

You may also wanl your Living Will 10 include 
inslructions for how you would like your body 10 

be treated afler death (buried or cremated). where 
you " 'ould prefcr your remains 10 be placed and 
what kind of memorial service you would like. 
You might also include special messages to people 
you love. 

Wh.t kinds of decisions should I coosldeo' 
when completing my living Will? 
• How !Ioyou fccl about surgcry. CPR. drugs. vcnti
lators or tube feeding if you were to become termi_ 
nally ill? If you wcre unconscious and unlikely to 
wake up? If you wcre senile? 

• Whal kind of medical treatmenl would you want if 
you had a medical condition that madc you dcpen
dent on others for all of your eare~ 

• What sort of mental. physical Or social abilities are 
imponant for you to enjoy living~ 

• Do you want 10 receive evcry trealmcnt your care
givers recommend? 

c:.n I chMtt- my UvIng Wlllm- ... It 
b . calM .tfectlNl Dotts It _lDIpinl 
You can change )'OW" mind at any time about 
either ~ts of your trcIIUTlCnI or who you 
wanl 10 act as your SUITOgalC. 1ltc forms 
become effective when you sign Ihem in the 
presence of Ipplopliate willJeSSeS. 1ltcy 
mnain in effect throughout your life unti l you 
change or ~oke Ihem. Once you have a 
Livill8 Will created , it is good practice 10 

~ew it annually to malr.e sun. it still reflects 
your wishes and the information about your 
SUITOga\C is still KC\II"Ite. 

Da I need • a-,... to III aut the formsl 
Must my sIgMtuN btl notariudl 
In Florida. you don't need a lawyer or a nowy. 
All you need i$ two witnesses 10 sign )'OW" 

Livill8 Will. If}"" live pan_lim<! in tlIJOlMr 
slale, ched for lflat $tate" TWi"i~".erw. 

WIN" should I MepmyLMngWill 
Keep the original for )'OUJ$el f and give copies to 
)'OW" surrogate, alternate surrogate if you deliS
nate 0Dr. your doctors, lawyer. clergy and 
anyone else )'0\1 wanl 10 know your wishes. 
000'1 lock the original in , place 0Iben can't 
get 10. Make ~ your loved ones know where 
it is. It is also helpful to keep a those who h.aw. 
a copy of your Living Will wilh your copy so if 
you malr.e any changes. you'll know who nocds 
10 get the updated venion. 

WIN" can I,.. ..... LMng WII Kltl 
Call Avow at 239-261-4404 or send an email 
T!IC$$Igc to kpins@,vowcares,OIi' You can 
also visil www.avowCaTCS.org; type "Living 
Will" in Ihe sean:h boll. in the upper rishl 
comer and you'll be taken to a page where you 
can print the kit. 

Avow undentands lhat it 's not easy to think 
about your own passing or that of someoue you 
lovc. We're here 24n to IKllp you review care 
altentlltives, fill out )'OW" Living Will, get help 
for someone who's sick or just talk about 
later-years plannins, We provide hospice care 
for Collier County residents and grief suppan 
for anyone in SW Florid. who nocds our IKllp_ 
Call us any time at (239) 261-4404 or visil 

www"~·ors· 
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Long-Term Care Insurance 

Is For the Wealthy 
O 

By George T. Leamon, CLTC 

f all the obstacles .Iong_term care 
insurance (LTCI) faces in 
becoming a viable product for the 

financial services industry. none is harder to 
overeome than the belief that it is inappropriate for 
high net wonh individuals. These clients are gener_ 
ally defined in tradejoumals as having at least S2.5 
million in investment assets. 

This belief is based on fundamental misconcep
tions of what long-term care insurance actually 
docs. That, combined with a historical antipathy 
towards the product leads many to suggest. "You 
can self-insure." 

will then disregard risk and focus only on a way 
to mitigate consequences. It is therefore. eSSen
tial for the professional to understand whal these 
consequences are. 

The majority of care is infonnal in nature, being 
provided by family andlor friends. This assistance, 
referred to as custodial care. is necessary because 
a chronic debilitating illness makes it difficult. if 
not impossible. for people 10 perfonn basic daily 
furu::tions. The nature of custodial Care Can be 
all_ consuming for the providers. leading to 
serious emotional and physical consequences. Put 
simply. if your clicnl cvcr nceds carc over a 1------------------------... period ofycars, his life is not 

g<ling 10 cnd: but the li,'es of There are three key misconceptions: those pro-viding care, as Ihey 
know it, arc going 10 cnd. • LTCi protects individuals. 

• LTCi protects assets. 
• Wealthy people can afford to self-insure. 

LTCi doesn't protect 
assets - it protects 
income 

LTCI doesn't protect individuals 
- it protects families, 
To understand what long-term care insurance 
docs, you firsl need 10 underSland whal moti
vales pcoplc 10 purehase il. The commonly held 
belief Ihal individuals purchase Ihe product for 
reasons such as mainlaining Iheir indcpendencc, 
gelling into a good nursing home, or to avoid 
being a burden to Ihose Ihey love is incorrect. No 
one purchases any form of personal line insur
ance such as life ordisabHity income to use it: if 
they did the carrier would never sell illo Ihem. 

As with these Iradilional prOduCIS, people 
purchase long-Ienn care insurance because Ihey 
underSland Ihe consequences an unlikely evenl 
such as nceding care would have on Ihose Ihey 
love. Simply pul, reasonablc people never assess 
the risk of needing care, only the consequences 10 
those they care deeply aboul iflhey evcr did need 
care. If they believe they arc severe enough. clients 

TN", <IN four l)'ptS oj Ptq>l. In Ihis ~vrld. ThoS<' ~."" hat .. 
Ixm ctJNgj, .. ". ThoS<' ~."" art cartgn."". ThoS<' ~."" ~.j/J 
'Iud" c""SI, .. , ThoS<' ~."" " 'il/Ix,, NWgI"" 

- R""IJ" Can., 

II has been held thaI long
term can: insurance proIe<.:ts assets. It doesn'l: it 
protects income. Clients wori< a lifC1imc to """umu_ 
laIc a ponfolio that will generate sufficient future 
income in order 10 maintain their slandard of living 
during retirement This lifestyle also includes 
keeping prior financial commitmenls.1t is not unrea

sonable 10 assume thaI retirement income is matched 
almost dollar for dollar with retirement cxpenses. 
Since nothing had been allocated 10 pay for care. 
the income. already committed. will have to be real
located. Where else can the money come from? 

In ils puresl sense. long·lerm care insurance is no 
different Ihan disability insurance: il provides a 
source of income. In Ihis case, that income can be 
used to pay for care. This allows thc client's relire
ment income to continue 10 be uscd for its 
intended purpose. suppaning lifcstyle and keeping 
financial commitments. 

George T. Leamon, CLTC - Lutger' Insurance 

239.280.3246 
B/og: GeorgeTLeamon_com 

Wilbout the product. the family has limited oplions. 
They can curtail their lifestyle or liquidate assets. 
The former may have far reaching consequetl«$. 
The latler may create ~ ta.. issues and/or 
shonen the payout of qualified funds and annuilies. 

Not all wealthy people can afford to 
sen-insure 
Financial and consumer publications will often 
a.sscss the cost of Iong-Ierm care in terms of nursing 
homes. By doing so, the math becomes simple: the 
average Slay in a facility is 2.S years. which is then 
mUltiplied by an 8VC1llg<' cost of $67.000 per year, 
resulting in 5167,500. This woold seem well within 
Ihe ability ofa person wilb 52.S million 10 pay. This 
fails 10 take inlo considmltion IWO critical issues. 
Long-Iern care is not about nursing homes and that 
income pays for care. 

Every carrier in the long-term care i~ 
industry reportl; that the overwhelming pen:entage of 
claims submillCd is for can: al home and in the com
munity, which can COSI anywhe!'e from SIO 10 515 
thousand per month. The cost of thai care can easily 
exceed a nursing home stay (which may never be 
necessary) and therefore must be factored into the 
overall cost of assistance over a period of years. 

Assmning a 5% rale of return and that 100% of the 
ponfolio is in income producing investmenl5., Sl.S 
million would generate approximately 5125.000 
each year. As previously Staled, it is likely that 
income is fully committed 10 support lifestyle. 
Question: \Vhere's the money going 10 come fi"om to 
pay for care? 

What aboUI the clienl with 520 million in assets?The 
first question to ask is: "What is thc nat\lll' of his or 
her assets?" Many small bwiiness ownen have the 
majority of their wealth tied up in their company. 
Paying for care can pose a liquidity problem. Have 
you considered the tax consequences of liquidaling 
assets in order 10 pay for care? Whal if the portfolio 
has 10 be sold in the bear market? There is also the 
issue oflegacy assets and which ofthent wot.Ild have 
10} be sold 10 fund care over a period of years. 

Summary 
Clients nearing retirement focus not on assets, but 
how much income they will need 10 $Uppon their 
lifestyle and keep financial commitments. 52.5 
million is tberefoo: reduced 10 the irlCOll"lC it gener
ates. Since thaI income is already committed, it 
presents the clienl with very difficult choices. should 
care ever be nceded in the future. 

If you arc considering the self-i~ a.pproach.let 
me show you a way 10 use an exisling assel 10 
leveragc the potenlial risk. [fyou don 'I use il for LTC 
you still hold the asset. 
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A 
ARLINGTON 

LIVE BRIGHTLY 

ENGAGINGIN 

AGING 
THROUGH 2014 

By Dr. Rich Bimler, Lutheran Lile Communities 

~Aglng Is the only way to Ilvel~ so let's playfully 
engage in the aging process as we enter a 
brand new year of lillinsl 

Here is a quote from my latest book, "Joyfully Aging" 
(Concordia Publ ishing House, SI. louis, 2012) wh ich hope
fully sets the stage for uS to celebrate aging: 

-Aging is a gift, a blessing. an opportunity to model what 
God's Promise is all about. Our older years are Passion 
years, Play·ftlled years, People years. Posi~ve years, Patient 
years, Prime years, and yes, even the Prune years'" 

Lei" take a Peek at some of these P wo.d$ more In detail: 
1. Promise - Life is all about knowing. in faith, that we live 
each day as a Gift from the lord. And that's His Promisel 

1. Possum - We can care and serve others with p;lssion 
because we ~now that the Lord is in chuge. leading and 
gUiding us through both our good times and our bad tim~. 

J. Ployfu/- When we take ourselves too seriOUSly. perhaps 
we are not ta~ing the Lord seriously enough. Ught"n upl 
Smile at a grouchl S~ip down the side walk (but be tarefulf. 
and laugh out loudl 

4. ~ - Peo~e. young and old, become OUr priorities in 
life. People are not "things" to use but rather gifts to be 
shared and celebrated. The Lord puts uS in "ministry-range" 
in order that we tan encourage and enjoy one anotherl 

5. Pos/flve - Watching Ihe evening news un bring 
much fear and worry. When these attitudes hit you. 
remember Who you are and Whose you arel The Lord 
has already won Ihe batt le for us. We now live as Res

urrection Resources, ready to shout to the world thaI 
Hope triumphs over Fear, every time! 

6. Pori"n! - Aging allows uS to slow down the p;lce. 
listen 10 others mOre seriously. and to model that the 
Lord i. 'till in control. Whether we are ,tuck in traffic 
on Tamiami Highway. in a long line at Publix. or anxiou, 
about how our f.vor ite ,pons' team i, playing, we ,an 
take a breath and help others to do the .ame. 

1. Pr;m,,- Someone once said to me that they w ish 
they would have known me "in my pr im,,"1 Our prime 
time is Nowl We are ready for pr ime time because the 
Lord lives in and through us. We are ag ing Gracefully, 
and we are indeed. Prime Timersl 

8. Prunes - Yes. of course. even Prunesl Did you know 
that prunes are called "fossil fuel"? EnjOy what you eat. 

Watch what you eat. Eat healthy and hearty. And thank 
the Lord for all of the daily bread He provides us. even 
prunes I (But watch out for the broccolil) 

There you have it- Eight ExCiting ways to begin the 
New Year by engaging in agingl Ye" we are Positive, 
Playful People of Promise. Passionate, Patient, in our 
Prime· w ith or without the Prune.1 

The Arl ington Informat ion Center and Model - 12271) Tamiami Tra il East. Suite 501 - Naples. FL 34113 

Mon.-Fri. 8,30-S I Sat. 9-41 Sun. 12-41 Or by appointment · wwwAri ingtonNaples.Ofg 
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New Year's Resolutions 
and Lasting Change 

As we begin the new yeOf it is good to ",n""l 
On the meaning and purposc of OUT life. Con· 
sidering our overall fulfillment and joy. 

Socratessaid, "The unexamined life i, not wonh living:· 
An honest evaluation will most likely reveal thai We 
could impTO'·e and grow in certain areas. Maybe SOme 
wam to begin 10 lose weight. oth"", may want 10 adjusl 
their spending habits or be more disciplined wilh time 
management, Self improvement can be in many fonns 
but can we really make those significanl adjustments and 
will thcy last? Ollen a needed change is evidenl, the 
good int.mions are sinceK. but lasting change fails to be 
developed. Whal is the key 10 making positive changes 
a n:ality in OUT lives? Changes that take root and bctome 
ingrain«l as good, healthy habits both physically and 
mentally will transfonn an ordinary life into an exlraor· 
dinary advcntun: fill«l with love and hope. 

The joumey oflasting change begins with the abil ity to 
di",em between good and bad habits . The answers 10 

"whal is virtue'· and "what is vice" lie in the wrilings of 
Ihe Bible, For example a Proverb a day will help one 
become wise in whal is vinuous. Withoul {he Scrip. 
tures 10 guide uS in Ihis ne«l«l wisdom for life. we are 
left 10 pick and choose from what the world has 10 offer. 
God·s Word tdls us Ihat {hose who live {heir lives apan 
from God are "hopelessly confuse.l'· (Ephesians 4; 11. 
NLT). To find the necessary changes that will bring 
elcmal significance 10 our lives We need to rcad (]Qd's 
lruth \0 ctear up any confusion on what is right and 
wrong about ourselves. 

The Scriptures tell US our problem is far worse than we 
think. "for everyone has sinned; wc all fall short of 
God ·sglorious Slandard"· (Romans 3:23). Here we are 
told we are siM<1'S heading toward etcmal bell and we 
are in need of a Savior, Bul ""C also find that the 
solution i, far bener Ihan _ could possibly hope, '·to 
all who believed him and accepted him. he sa"e the 
right 10 bocomc children of God·' (John I: 12). We find 
hope in God who has provided the BnS""eT for us in His 
Son who " 'as sinless and came 10 die in our place. 
Believers gain C'\CJ'1\allife by confessing Iheir sin and 
placing their trusl in Jesus as Savior and lord of their 
lives. He loves u.s just where he finds US but he also 
loves uS 100 much to lcaw uS thell:. His plan is 10 

change our lives for our good and His glory thereby 
becoming the people He created us to be. 

Beli"' ...... are called to make major adjustments ;n 
their h,'os. We are no longer to live the way"" did 
before we knew our Savior, "Since you haw heard 
about Jesus and have learned the truth that comes from 
him, throw off)'OW" old sinful nalun; and your former 
way of life which is corrupt«l by lusl and 
decep1ion .. ,.let the Spirit renew your lhoughts and ani· 
ludes. Put on your new nat""" created to be like God, 
""Iy righlCOUS and holy" (Ephesians 4: 21-24). There
fore, _ 3re tI(){ simply to bear what !be Word of God 
says but We are to obey il. If you call God "Lord·· you 
signed up for changc, So. whcn looking in the mirror 
of Scripture. if you see something;n yourself that does 
not Ii"" up with God·s Word you need to deal with il. 

Our (,rst big issue is sin which has its rOOIS in selfish
nc\.S and a mindsc1 thaI says.. "it is all aboul me," 
According to the Bible this is "TOng and needs 
adjusted. Instead of thinking about oll/'SClves firsl,_ 
oughl 10 focus on God aoo olh"",. Loving God aoo 
Our neighbor are the vinucs we need to work towards 
and are also Ihe Iwo ~at commands of Ihe Bible. 
Jesus said. "If any of you wants to be my follower, you 
musllum from your selfish ways. take Up)'OW" cross, 
and follow me·' (Manbew 16:24). 

Finally, " .. n~ 10 put our faith into action really 
doing the hard work wbich will bring the needed 
characler change in our hes. Then we will reflect 

His glory as children of the King "Those who 
engage in the Siruggle by God·s strength seek the 
eXlraordinary life!" says Pastor Jonathan Locrop of 
Cypress Wood Presbyterian Church . Major adjuSt
mcnts in life require faith and action. Wc cannot stay 
where we are and mo"e forward with (]Qd . The key 
10 making lasting changes in our lives is to tru.t and 
obey God. Obedience is costly but it is the only way 
\0 transfonning change, 

So aller !be ChriSlmas presents are Wlwrapped and 
the holiday panics cor.cluded begin the transforma

tion by getting serious about your goal for lhe 
upcoming new year. Will that goal be 10 glorify (]Qd 
or seln I encourage you \0 spend lime with your 
Bible all year getling 10 know the Lover of }'Our soul. 
As you spend time with Him He will change }'OU 
forever. Ask Him to open }'Our eyes 10 the lruth so 
you can leam to be like Him. There are many 
promises in (he Bible for God', children, one states 
·'ifyou seck me with all your hean you will fioo me·· 
OeKmiah 29; 13), Find Him and experience a truly 
joyful New Year. 

Caring for a seriously ill 
loved one is challenging, 

Bonita Periodontics and Implants 

\ 11--- -
:::?Avow 

A vow is here to help. 
living with ~ se rious or termlMI IIIMSS - your 
own or someone else's - can be frtghlenlng and 
"""""he lming . You don·t ha~e 10 go through il 
alone , Avow is here to gent .... and ex~rtly guide 
you Through. Clil uS for: 

• PQ/liafive medicine consulfQtions 
, hospice care 
• grief & 10$$ counseling 
, support (or ill! you're going 

through ilS il ca regiver 

239.26 1.~4~4~04~/~§~~E:=:J 

~Juan M. Teodoro, D.M.D. 
~ , DIpIomo!<! ............ _oIPoo-.ot<ok>0 

'-.--~Q/ o.ll~' 
, C1ono<at """"'" -..,. ~ 01 FI".1doI 
' CDn.oou>,"" .......... .........., eo".".. , """ ____ U<UIod 

Implants· Bone Grafting· Wisdom Teeth 
IV" Oral Sedation· Extractions· Gum Grafts 

Bonlt,SI',tngs: 2393334343 
9S I 0 80"". B€.x h Road. Su", , 02 . . 

eon, .. SP"''9~ flo<";" 341 lS www.bonltalmplants.com 
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AmazingFa 
Enhancements 

rl .. h./f{ 

VAR CaSE VEIN 
Wouldn 't You Rathe!" Trust Your Vein Care to a Vascular Surgeon 

Who Has Perlonned Over 12,000 Lase!'Vein Procedures: 

• LASER' VNUS CLOSURE' SCLEROTHERAPY 

tr. . 
112000 Physicians Worldwide 
Ccnificd by the American Board 
ofPhkbology (u"allnenl of vrins) 
and Lymphatic Medicine 

with Noticeable Resultsand LittleorNo Downtime 

La Bella Mia Medical Spa & 
Vanish Vein and Laser Center 
20 10th Street North, Naples, Florida 34102 

Naples' New State-Of-The-Art, Physician Directed 
Body Enhancement Facility by Dr. John P. Landi. 
Experience a Variety of Services and Therapies in the comfort of Old World Charm and Beauty: 

(239) 403-0800 
www.vanishvein.com 

INTRODUCING the EASY LIFT'" 
a lWO-HOUR Face lift under local anesthesial Great for sagging skin in the cheeks, jowl and chin areas. 
Erase 10 years from your appearance almost instantly! "Tummy Tucks" performed under local anesthesia. 

Liposuction ' Permanent Makeup by Sara. Hair Styling by Willie. 




